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Our Motto; ’TIB H IITH II  RIBTR, NOB WBALTH, BOB STATB; BUT THB OIT-UF-AWD-OIT THAT BABBS MBN OBBAT."

VOLUME NO. 3h.

KNOCKED THE 
GULFER'S DRY

That’s What Lefty Gibson And 
The Coyotes Did To The 

Breckenridge Players
The Baird Cofotcs boosted their 

seasons average a bit laat Sunday 
at the expense of the Gulf Produc
tion Company's Baseball Team from 
Breckenridge. T-P Park, was the 
scene of the conflict, and nine to one 
tells the final story.

With two of Baird’s regulars outof 
the City, the Coyotes presented a 
rather strange lineup, as follows: 
Bennett 2nd, Wriaten as, Bouchette 
lb, K. Hall rf, O C Hawk 3b, Brun. 
dage cf, Raleigh Kay If, R. Forrest 
c, and Lefty Gibson on the mound.

The Coyotes bunched ten singles, 
with eight errors and four stolen 
bases, for a total of nine scores, 
while the Gulfites were able to gar 
ner only one score, this due to a 
triple by Adams in the seventh in
ning and an mtield error. The Gulf 
team nicked Gibson for two clean 
singles in the fourth, but were una
ble to score, these three bits being 
all that Gibson allowed, while he 
struck out nine of the opposing bata- 
no n.

The Coyotes scored three ia th 
first on successive singles by \> ris- 
ten, BoucbetU and K Hall and two 
errors; again in the third, four 
marks were chalked up on singles by 
Bouchette, K Hall. Hawk and Ral
eigh Kay and some miscues; they 
added another in the fifth, on an er
ror, two stolen bases by Hrundage 
and another error; in the eighth 
Gibson laced out a Texas Leaguer, 
stole second and third and scored 
on a dropped ball by the catcher.

The Coyotes are boasting of a 
right nice aeaeon'a average, they hav
ing played fifteen games, winning 
ten of them for a percentage of .667 ; 
the team ua a whole is butting at a 
wonderful clip, in fact, far above 
the average team balling. The Coy
otes, us a team, are halting .297, 
the individual hatting averages, in
cluding the game of last Sunday, are 
as follows:

Batting averages of the Coyotes, 
including game of July 19:

Players Ab H Per ct
Gus Hall 46 I t .413
P. Bouchette 62 23 .355
Lonnie Ray 46 16 .348
Gibson 12 4 .333
Raleigh Ray 36 11 .308
Fred Wristen 57 16 .282
Karl Hall 54 15 .278
O C. Hawk 18 5 .278
H Bennett 45 11 .244
M. Brundage 51 8 .157

TO OPEN BRANCH OFFICE IN BAIRD

H. K. Long and A. W. Johnson,
of Abilene, paid The Star a very 
pleasant and appreciated call yester
day evening. They are connected 
with the K. C. Winters &  Company 
Audits and Systems and Income Tax 
Consultants, which has offices in the 
Park Building, In our neighbor City 
to the West. Mr. Long is a brother 
of District Attorney M. S. Long, of 
Albany, but boastfully declared that 
he (lwas a much handsomer man!” 

Mr. Johnson will, about the first 
of August, open a branch office for 
R. C. Winters & Company, in the 
old Sanitarium Building, south of 
the Jackson Abstract Company’s o f
fices.
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OLD TRAIL DRIVERS
ARE TO BE HONORED

Mrs. R. R. Russell, President of 
the Womans' Auxiliary of tne Old 
Trail Drivers' Association, whose 
address is 304 Brooklyn Avenue, 
San Antonio, in a recent letter to 
County Judge Victor B. Gilbert, 
says:

“ At the close of the War Between 
the States, Reconstruction Days set 
in, which caused a state of turmoil 
Our defeated soldiers had r* turned 
home, negroes were freed, property 
destroyed and nothing left but tlieir 
cattle, which had increased and ov
erstocked our vast ranges

“ There being no market for their 
•stile, a few of our most venture
some stockmen drove a few herds of 
cattle to Kansas in 1867, hunting a 
market. Being successful, those 
men and many others drove iu 1868 
and 1869. Stock}ards were estab-

WAITING FOR A
COMMERCIAL SECRETARY

The Baird Chamber of Commerce 
is patiently awaiting the engage
ment of a Secretary by its Kxecu 
tive Committee. This body reports 
that they have several in mind, and 
when they have given all of them 
the “ once over,”  they will engage 
the most promising one.

In the meantime preparatory work

ONE TEACHER SCHOOLS 
ARE TO BE ELIMINATED

According to County Superintend 

ent B. C. Chrisman, five rural one 

teacher schools of Callahan County 

will probably be eliminated in the 
near future

Thursday evening, July 9, a meet
ing was held at Admiral, at which 
patrons of Admiral, Cedar Grove

OIL IS ALL 
THE TALK

on the 1925 Callahan County Fair is and Callahan Districts were present.
at a standstill.

BOB CATS DEFEAT BEARS

The Baird Bob Cats, with Kay 
and Forrest as their battery, cleaned 
up on the Kula Bears but Wednes
day evening by a score of f» to 4 

It was a most exciting game, full 
of thrills, and The Star regrets that

lished at Abilene, Kansas, aiiver-! lh® limited space at its command a longer school term, more efficient 
Used all over the North and Fast as this week prevents only this brief training in all grades aud place the 
a market for Texas cattle, this «u*-n»lon of what was really a close district in a stronger financial posi- 

Concluded on last page and very exciting game. | Concluded on laat page

At the close of the meeting practi 
cally all present signed petitions re
questing County Judge Victor B. 
Gilbert to order an election to he 
held in each of these districts for 
the purpose of consolidation. A 
High School Building will be erect
ed in some central place and ade 
quite preparations will he made to 
take care ot all high school pupils 
in the district

This consolidation will result in

y/i

/
our Merchants 

to help YO U
^ T yverybody will agree that a man succeeds and 

V^7 prospers only when he spends LESS money 
than he receives in a given period o f titne.
Let’s apply this great economic test to the sit
uation in this town: Our business men have 
invested—and continue to invest—their money ' 
in stocks of goods brought here to your very 
door to meet your daily needs.

j

Through the pages of this paper they advise 
you of their ability to serve this community.
All o f us know that they deserve our patronage. 
And remember, the more you trade with them 
the more funds they can invest in -larger stocks, and new lines.

Read the A ds in  this Paper
in4 *«ve yourself money by trading at horn#

/
/

*■%

Now In Callahan County, And 
Its Oleagenous Deposits 

Are Being Uncovered
It may truly be said that Gall*.

ban County is now experiencing a 
sure enough oil boom, and it daily 
increaaea in intensity. From the 
Gross Plains district, where they re
cently brought in a deep test pro
ducer, to the uttermost limits of the 
Count}, the talk is all of oil, and 
business in the leasing line is brisk.

At the Finley Well, on Section 75, 
six miles east of Baird, they are 
raising the five inch casing to shut 
off the water, and when the bridge 
is drilled out, it is estimated that at 
1990 feet a 50 to 100 barrel produc
er will be uncovered.

The White F.agle 0:1 and Refin
ing Co., and Gibson & Johnson have 
made a location tor a deep teat OD 
the Mrs L. M. Williams ranch, 
about eight miles northeast of Baird.

The White Kagle Oil and Refining 
Co. are drilling a shallow test on the 
same land.

Humble Oil and Refining Co. has 
made a location for a d«ep test OD 
the J. A. Hutchiusnn land, about 
one mile northeast of Baird.

Humble Oil and Refining Cn. have 
a location for a 1259 foot test and a 
3,500 toot test on the I N. Jackson 
ranch, six miles north of Baird.

Quaker Oil Co is spudding on 
j  the J. V. Gilliland Well No. 1.

Andiew Urban has a 80 barrel 
j well on the Finley Ranch, 7 miles 
out from Baird.

The Humble Oil and Hetining C'n. 
has made a location on the R. Mc
Donald Ranch, two miles north of 
Baird.

The Koarin-r Springs Oil Co. is 
drilling at 400 feet on the /eke 
Marvin lease, 4 miles northeast of 
Baird.

Barney Feigan has a location for 
a deep test in the Kowden commu
nity.

FRANK GIBSON HAS MAKINGS
OF A PHENOMENAL PLAYER

Base ball fans who have watched 
with critical eyes the phenomenal 
upcoming of Frank Gibson, Coyote 
Manager Lawrence Bowlus’ k i d 
pitcher, predict for him a brilliant 
future, if be don’ t overwork him
self and cramp his rippling muscles. 
He twirls a nasty, battling hall, 
and those who have so far faced him 
at the plate— particularly his last 
Sunday's foes, the Breckenridge 
Gulf Production Company's players, 
are free to admit it.

Thie is not his only accomplish
ment, however, for be does mighty 
good work with the stick, and bia 
form at the plate is aa undulatingly 
graceful as the intricate posturings 
of a ballet dancer. I f  he only con
serves himself he will make a won
derful ball player. *

County Judge Victor B. Gilbert 
has been invited to be one of the 
guests of honor at tha Highway 
Maintenance Meeting, to be held at 
Sweetwater, Thursday and Friday, 
August 6th and 7th, end it ached- 
uled to taha part in a “ General Die- 
cuesion of Plans and Scops of th# 
Organisation of nn Association for 
Road Malnteoanoa, with Highway 
Commissioner Joe Burkett.”

ail. .. ^
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PRACTICAL SAFETY 
FOR THE HOME FOLKS

Careles&ncsf Cause of Many 
Heme Accidents.

By C. B. AUEL, President Nations.
Safety Council.

New York.—"Safety First" has come 
to t»# one of the moat universally
known catch phruaes In existence. am) 
•II kinds of interpretations have fieeti 
placed upon It.

ThU unique phrase, which originated 
•oiue fifteen years ago with tlie safety 
inoveiuent, d**4-s not mean safety above 
Sll else. Itallier. It meuns a thought
ful t leu point or altitude of precaution 
toward all the natural and artificial 
Lizards of our complicated existence.

Imck of thought or lack of precau
tion waa responsible for 20.00U deaths 
due to accidents In and about Amer
ican bonus, lust year. In other words. 
2tM*ai Americans were killed directly 
or Indirectly because they or somebody 
•)*e did not adhere to the principles of 
"Safety First."

The practice of safety (precaution) 
begins In the home, where there ore a
fmiltltude of hazards little auapectod 
by the average citizen Nearly every 
convenience we have In our houses 
presents an accident hazard, and this 
We must recogulze Individually so as 
to minimize our group fatality ratio.

Firs Qrsat Hazard.
Fire, of course. Is generally recog- 

Tired as an Important hazard. To 
guard against fire, the home must be 
kept free from rubbish and especially 
oily waste; the chimney fluea should 
te Inspected occasionally for defects 
And clogging; open hearth fireplaces 
ftLould be guarded with screen when 
used ; none bur the fuse prescribed by 
law- should be used In the electric wir
ing system; electric appliances such 
as the Iron, the percolator and the 
toaster and grill, should nsver bs left 
unwatrhed while connected wtth the 
current; the baby should not he al- 
l"'\ed to he within reach of matches.

A little cut or scratch Is as poten- 
t .illy dangerous as a severe wound If 
n>>t attended to Immediately and prop- 
jerly. The cut should he washes! 
clean In clear enter. Iodine (5 per 
cent solution, fresh) la a good dtsln- 
f tant, and should be applied only 
oti the cut. Age *trengtfiens the acidity 
of Iodine, especially if It Is not corked 
properly, and severe bums may be 
c b .mm). I>reas the cut In s steptle 
gauze until healed. A properly treated 
•ut, scratch or bruise will never give 

you fenr of hloodpolsonlng.
To prevent mistaking bottles of pot- 

»"0 for medicine, stick pins through 
the corks of all poison bottles. Then, 
when you reach Into the medicine enh 
Inet for your cough medicine you will 
r ike no tragical mistake. Keep all 
V" ttle* out of baby's reach.

f la irs  are poor substitutes for step 
holders, and even step ladders 
h ild be w atched for Inseeure steps 
or faulty construction. Of llie 
per>< ns who were killed In Industrial, 
public and home accidents last year, 
r ore than 15/00 died from falls.

Soma Hints.
Firearms should be kept always out

cf each of children and used by Ju- 
'••...es only In the presence of on

In a minority' Ti vTu.- mipeiuuve v« 
call Mr. Balfour's attention to the fact. 

I but the problem was how to do so.
Sir William Walrond solved that 

i problem by a stroke of genius He 
l deliberately passed between the pre 

tuler und the sveuker, defying all the 
| rules of the Ionise und all the canons 

of courtesy. The house wus aghast, 
tha prime minister petrllied; but a 
whispered word explained the appar- 
j t  affront, the Imminent division was 

' postponed, and a government defeat 
It lf lts i

TT tiiese ca vines ou *"e very mI7Ii77" 
necks, so that dipping the water out 
Is Impossible. Therefore every trav- 
eler In the desert, whether native 
hlnck or white explorer or trader, car
ries Ids Invaluable "drinking stick" 
i nd sticks his drinks from deep In the 
hollow trees.

The .Tuhnlnnd “drinking stick" Is 
about two feet long and half an Inch 
In diameter, with a hollow center as 
hie ns a pencil.

AUTO DEATH RATE
IS ON INCREASE

Fatalities in 58 Cities Reach 
19 Per 100,000.

I " n't let the baby play around boil
ing water.

yourself plenty of fresh air.
I n't be stingy wlfh It Just because

Washington.—Deaths caused by an- 
I tociofilles and other motor vehicles. 
I except motorcycles. In 58 of the princi

pal cities of the country In 1924 In 
j creased In the aggregate, both in num

ber and in proportion to population, 
I figures announced by the Department 

of (Vuumerce showing a lotirl of 5,000 
deaths nnd n fatality rate of 19 per 
100,000 population.

This compares with 4.0t*S deaths nnd 
s ruts of 18.8 for the same cities In 
11*23. This rote has shown a progres
sive Increase from 14 <1 || 1980, with 
15.7 In 1921 and 10.9 In 1922.

Whll» New York
number of deaths. 1,001, the highest 

] rate, 84.8 was reported for Paterson.
N. J., and 45 cities exceeded the New 

j York rate of 1fl.fi. The second highest 
I rate, 29.6, was shown for Pittsburgh, 

and the third highest, 28.5, for Cam- 
leu N J.

New Bedford, Mass., had the lowest 
rate, 9.8, while the second lowest, 11.5, 
was reported from Han Antonio, and 
the third, 11.7, for In** Moines.

Available figures for 08 cities were 
made public by the department, al
though reports and estimates were 
lacking for some of these, und their 
figures were not Included In the com
parative analysis.

Two Year Tabulation.
Comparative figures on the total 

deaths and the rate per IrtO.Otm of 
population for the lust two years were 
given us follows:

Fatal- Fatal*

W ear Ball and Chain
to Announce Betrothal

Atlantic City. N. J.—The time-hon
ored engagement ring, with Its more or 
levs costly diamond, has been discard
ed In favor of the golden "ball and 
chain" by the up-to-the-minute young 
woman who desires to publicly an
nounce her betrothal.

It Is modeled on realistic lines, Is 
of goid, nnd worn clasped about the 
left ley Just above tbs ankle The 
ball rtsngs on several links to the 
rip of the slipper. More converts to 
.>* are s«ei> daily on the board 
walk.

HOME LIBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anythin# in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
>»ee SM M SM SS» SOOOOOSSM M >M S M S * M I M I »

BILLIO NS LO ST
Y E A R LY , CLAIM

Industry Pays Big Sum for 
Preventable Waste.

Keep the temperature of your rooms 
from 65 to 70 degrees Fuhrenhelt. 
< or1 < *ted rooms cause 75 per cent of
all winter colds.

Rati.- frequently, but never Just be- 
f "Ing out Into the cold. Rinse 
> irself in cold water to close ths
pores.

Is n't keep gasoline In the house.
Finally, protect yourself against 

car1 n monoxide or other gas poison
ing und asphyxiation by lielng con
s' intly on the watch for leaky gns 
atoves and gas pipes and connections. 
Never run your automobile motor In 
a ' l"se«l garage. ("arbon monoxide 
gas Is extremely hard to detect, so 
never expose yourself where you know 
there might he some of the gas.

It Is not cowardly to practice 
"Safety Flrat" in the right spirit. It Is 
cowardly to expose yourself to dan- 
£• : v through dlsres|>ect for accident 
hazards or a false sense of bravery.

25 Years in Parliament, 
but Never Made Speech

London.— lz>rd VYalernn, better re 
Aiemhered as Mir William Walrond. 
who died at the Oroavenor hotel at 
the nge of seventy six, was one of the 
ablest whips the Conservative party 
ever had.

During the 25 years he ast In par- 
llaim«t he established a record— by 
never making a speech.

Many stories are told of hts re 
•ourcefulnesa on the eve of critical 
divisions. On one occasion the prime 
minister, then Mr Balfour, was ad
dressing the house when the chief 
whip noticed that the government was

I >eat hi Death*
ity

Rate
ity

Rate
City In 1»24 In 1*3. 1924. 193

Akron .......... » to • •
A1 bar 7 ......... ts V II t 23.0
Atlanta ....... U u e 24.7
Balttmor* .... its m IM 16.9
nirtntnfham H 4* r  4 260
Bruton ......... 141 131 M3 17.1
Utt<t(«i*>rt ... n 21 e e
Buffalo ....... l i t 137 3n.T r: 6
Caml--!<)*• .. r 3 34.1 26.1
ramdvn ....... M >4 2S.6 36.4
Chlraso MO 6a» 190 204
Cincinnati ... *4 1<« SO.I 26.1
Cleveland .... : » t>4 M.l •
Columbus .... M 88 K 0 32.1
Dallas ......... M 84 19 3 117
Dayton ......... M J7 16 4 16 3
Denver ....... 40 4t 141 16 6
Dee Moinre .. IT M 11.7 1 1 1
Detroit ....... n U.3 e e
Tall River ... it C US 1 1 1
Fort Worth.. 38 » 17. t 6.1
Grand Kafilde tl 17 80.9 18.5
Hartford __ a 40 31.1 263
Houeton ...... ti tf 19.4 16 1
Indlanapolla . 70 61 19.9 16 5
Jersey City .. M r 17.9 U.O
Kansan Ctty, 

Kan............. 17 18 140 16 4
Kanina City, 

Mo............. rr «4 24 3 24.4
Los Anftelea . *87 234 e e
Taoulertlle ... n tt 22.4 K  «
lxtwell ....... a 11 19.9 » . «
Memphis ...... at I I 3" 9 r.o
Milwaukee .. a « 16.9 1X8
Minneapolis . M to 20.1 14.7
Nashville .... 14 3 r .t 32.4
New Bedford It 1 98 t 2
New Haven.. 41 28 27.3 16 2
New Orleans. 81 88 ■j.6 16.8
New York.... 1.04*1 »M 16 6 16.3
Newark. N. J. m 107 23.3 £4 4
Norfolk ....... 10 U e 1.2
Oakland ...... 4» 60 19.9 2n.8
Omaha ......... 91 40 180 196
Paterson .... *• S» 94 8 27 9
Philadelphia 2CJ 2*4 135 15.9
Pittsburgh .. MS 148 29 6 83.S
Portland. Ore. S* 39 14.0 14 3
Providence .. t7 S3 S3.! 21 5
Reading ...... 24 27 21.S 24.3
Richmond ... a X 99 0 14.4
Rochester .... 44 44 14 1 13.8
St. Louis .... l*t 168 22 1 Jr 1.-9

fit. Paul....... 06 69 22.1 8 l 4
fialt Lake City • at m 15 1
San Antonio . 2» 30 n.i 16 2
Ban Pi a- claco 111 107 276 19.9
fi> ran ton .... 34 42 17.0 2»  2
Seattle ........ . 63 U e e
fipokane ....... a If 21.0 14.1
fipringfleld, 

Mans ....... r 33 18.8 159
Hyracuo* ...... 41 AT tl.l a . i
Toledo ......... 43 es 16.1 23 4
Tientom ....... 84 M 26 2 28.3
Washington.

n  c ............ 10* M 22.8 18.1
Wilmington . 2S * 24.2 24.6
Worcester ... 29 St 14* 17.2
Yonkere ...... It 17 14.8 15.8
Youngatown » 17 16.1 24.4

Washington.— Preventable waste In
f"zlustrj throughout the country 
amount* to $lU,UNI,0t 10.000 h year, ac
cording to Hoy M. Hudson, chief of the 
simplified practices division of the L*e- 
partmeiit of Commerce.

With the*e great wastes “which 
drag *n heavily on our collective ef- 
llcl« m y.'' iimWoti said he was amazed 
at America's ability to maintain rev
enue above the point of o|»eratlug ex
penses.

"Wi, *te el l ml mi t Ion," Hudson said.
Is u vital topic wlu-rever business Is 

done or service rendered. It Is re 
garded as an essential by authorities 
on management who give It a place at 
the top of the list of the ten most Ira 
portunt things In hualnes udiululstra 
lion."

Hudson said the total preventable 
waste was double the sum sts-nt for 
buildings In 1924 and equal to over 
half of the capital Invested In rail
roads of the nation.

Railroads, after carrying on sim
plification und striiidMrilixatluD efforts 
In their mechanical departments, ars 
now giving consideration to almllur ac
tion In all departments of the road 
with an eve to reducing waste and de
creasing expenses wherever possible, 
Hudson said.

One lurge railroad, according to 
Hudson, recently reduced the Items 
carried In Its stores department. With 
the elimination of 62.0U0 Rems there 
was shown an Immediate reduction of 
28 per cent In the Inventories.

"Another systetfl,” said Uudson, 
“cut its stores account froui $38,000,- 
000 to $20,000,000, by the same weed
ing out process. Forty large roads, 
applying the same program, released 
$180,000,000 of capital formerly 
locked up in Idle Inventories, cutting 
down stock on hand from a six 
months’ supply to a three months' sup
ply, bringing ubout a better service 
of supply.

“In this achievement. It was shown 
that the average cost of carrying or
maintaining supply stocks was 25 
per cent of their own value, und 
that obsolescence accounted for nearly 
half of this Item."

Candy Cigars

-F R E D 'S  P U C E -
Noon Day Specials 

Hambergers, Chili, Sandwiches 
Short Orders A Specialty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes

— ♦ M M » # M S > M M t

Tobacco

» ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * » • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » * * • * * * * ♦ * ♦ • • ♦ ♦ • * • • • • • • • » «  < >

WARREN’S MARKET
BERRY 4 ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings 

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

>2
*2
*2 GROCERIES
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That are Fresh—That is Our 
Motto

»
X«S»

*2
*2

Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.
2«
!<

4-4

•No estimate.

Great-Grandfather of
Soda Fountain Straw

Washington.—'The great grandfather 
| of the million* of straws through 
| which young and old America alp* Ra 
I summer drinks hus been found. It Is 

the “drinking stick” of Juhnlnnd, the 
northeastern portion of Oient Brit
ain's Kenya colony on the eust coast 
of Africa, according to a I ulletin from 
the Washington headquarters of the 
National Geographic society.

The queer yak trees of the Jubaland 
deserts have great cavities In their 
trunks In which rain water collects 
sod Is preserved for months. Most

I I I I I I I I I ■M l  I I I

Award Degree to Dead 
Student W ho Died for It

4+

Philadelphia.—The memory of 
n young Swedish student whose 
desire for un education resulted 
In his death from starvation was 
honored at the commencement 
exercise-1 ut llie University of 
Pennsylvania when a post-mor
tem degree was awarded In the 
name of Homer Oscar Acker- 
st rotn.

Ackerstroin died at the uni
versity hospital two months ago. 
He was without funds and was 
working his wny through college 
and at the same time was 
sending money to his mother 
nnd his sister In Sweden. He 
ate bat little, and finally, under
nourished through what Ills fel
low students say was self-im
posed starvation, he contracted 
pneumonia nnd died.

Ills efforts to obtain an edu
cation so won the admiration of 
his classmates thnt they peti
tioned the university authori
ties to award a post-nsirtem 
diploma nnd send It to Acker- 
strom’s mother. The request 
was granted and on the rolls of 
the graduates the following ap
pears :

"Bachelor of arts In econom 
Ira. Homer Oscar Acker stem  
(post mortem)."
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*2 X«BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
iceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247 ^
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CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
the best farm and general new 

pers in the South
THK BAIRD STAK . $1.50
SKM1-WHEKLY NEWS $1.00

$2.50
Both papers, one year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

Job Printing at 
The Star Office

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

7?

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing, 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS
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M ICK IE  SA Y S—

<3r09H, \? TUEME 
AMMTYBWKa TUA.T JAAX.ES ME 
)AfcD, ns WNOE 90KAE 

WHO'S GOT A GRDOGt, 
SEUD W AU AUOWNMOUS 
LETTER ROASTIU' TME 
PCUER Wtes SORC AT '. VIE 
AlUT GOT UO USE PER 
96<SH LETTERS \
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Subscriptions
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-r At for root tiIu* jmti can Sad 
nothing grootor thtn t Srit rlo.t mtttsin*.

Miss Eliska Gilliland
Phone 6 Baird. Texas

Farmers’ Short Courss.
The Firmors’ Short 

Course at Texas A. 
& M. Colic ,o will be 
held In the week be
ginning July 27. This 
has been a feature 
of A. & M. work for 
v great many yoara, 
and It Is doubtful If 
there Is anything 

done at the college of more far-reach
ing effect Usually there are about 
1,000 men, women and children aasem 
bled at the college, practically all of 
whom are from the farms, to study the 
problems of the farms. There Is some- j 
thing going on all the while of Intense 
Interest to the particular class for 
whom the work Is lutendod Men and 
women who have made a life study of 
the various farm problems give the 
results of their studies In brief lec 
Lures and opinions and experiences 
are freely exchanged. The men are 
IntereMtod in matters of the farm It 
self; the women spend moat of their 
time studying home affairs, and the 
cMIt'.-en both boys and girls— give 
tl .ic to consideration of their own 
problems of the farm and home. It 
Is impossible for any uno *o spend tho 
week there without getting something 

1 that la worth nioru than the cost of 
| ihe week's stay.

6omi East Texas Peschss.
The Center Champl >n has sent t) 

writer two peaches and they are sor 
peach-?*, one w,Uhln< ten ounces a
the other right. They are plr 
checked .-H’.d luscious looking, a 
demons.i.lie that I.asi Texas gro 
good looking fruit of joint prop* 
lions. There were two of the 
peichee, se has previously been st 
k I. and not two bushels or t 
baskets, and es turns are five In t 
writer's family, It Is hard to deul 
how to divide their, oven, thought th 
ar« larpe rion-'i to be divided li 
»*ve oarts •• '

Posted Notice
All cur paatutea [turinerly the j 

Cord went land] on the l>a}0 U, are 
Posted. Positively no fishing, hunt. J 
mg. camping or trespassing in any-j 
way will be allowed. Anyone found | 
tresspassing will be prosecuted 

Fred Cutbirth
22.12tp B Miller

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, bunting or flab ng al. 
lowed. Violators will he pro- 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

•>>' W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Foods and Drinks 
for Hot Weather

Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Country Vegetables, ^Spring 

i, Gantaloupes, etcChickens
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Oinners and 

Guarantee Expedlout and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
STANLEY & HILL, Props.

Meeting Others In Sam# Work.
It always puyn those engaged in any 

puranlt to know others who ar«* do 
Ing the same thing and to exchange 
opinions with thorn. Wo cm nnver 
know so much about anything but 
tt.it some one Is ablo to toll us some
thing about It we do not know. At 
the F .m era ’ Coarse <>nn will se- 
groups of people atandin; around ex 
changing views about matters In 
which they are mo-t int.iresle.l The 
women tell each other how they save 
step* In their kltchon work, how they 
refurnish their rooms at least cost, 
and how they do the thousand and 
othor things that women havo to do 
about the place. Those Informal con 
ferences bring out many new Idena 
thst may be taken home and used to 
advantage There Is something of 
the freedom of the picnic about theso 
gatherings at College Station, and In 
thst way they are becoming a profit
able annual outing for many both for 
study and recreation, flet out your 
flivver and spend the week of July 
17 xl A. ft M. College, and you will 
aot regret It.

*  e e
Farm Writers’ Conference.

For several years writers on agri
cultural paper* and editors of country 
weekllee have been meeting at College 
g tat Ion during the Farmers' Short 
Course week to talk over the matters 
of Interest to those who conduct pa 
pom for farmers to road. Those meet
ings are growing In site and la In 
terest every year. The expense of 
attending them ts very small and the 
profits In th* way of Ideas gathered 
are large Those who meet there havo 
about the same Interests, and the 
meetings become very practical In 
character. Th* writer waa there last 
year and hopes to go back this sum
mer. for he found that there was t 
genuine Interest from which ha gath
ered many Ideas that were really 
worth while. Th* time corresponda 
wtth the meetings of the farmers and 
tho mornings are left open so that the 
newspaper folks may go to th* farm 
era' meetings and loam at first hand 
how they handle their problems. If 
yours Is a paper for farmora you 
should attend these conferences that 
begin July >7 at Collage Station.

Left-Handed A rtiit*7
Sure, Score* of The

New York.—An art student from i 
(Vest innocently remurklng "I gu 
I'll never he a reut srtist because ! 
left-handed." brought a protest 
other day from the embryo great m 
ters now studying at the Qrand C 
tral Art school. It was discove 
thnt s number of them were left-lm 
ed. An Investigation was started 
find out If there was anything in 
Idea that they might as well give 
trying to paint If they did not w 
with their right hands. It waa 
until they ran Into George I’eu 
Ennis, Instructor In water color at 
school, that they calmed down.

"You mean to tell me that you 
tend giving up your nrt because yoi 
left-handed r  he asked. “Why, th 
the most foolish thing that I’ve hf 
yet. I have known scores of 1 
handed art students and artists, 
I’ve never seen anything queer at 
them.

“Why, look at tho artists and II 
initors we have or have bad heri 
New York, and Just note how ni 
of those whose work you know nr 
were left-handed. When you stoj 
think about It, Ihe list runs to do* 
I'll name n few. Some of them 
pretty well known, and you can 
their work anywhere: Van Dering 
rlne, George Bellows, Dean Conn 
J. C. Leyemlecker, Robert He 
Howard Chandler Christy, Wi 
Grinin, Coles I’hlllips, and Jo 
ivnnetl. -lust try to tell me thnt 
cause thr*e men are or were left-h 
ed flielr work Is no good!

“And, oh, I forgot," he called i 
ihe departing students, “did you 
lienr of n certain Leonardo Da V 
Well, he worked with his left hi

Wins Bride, Bet, Beaner 
but Honeymoons Al

Meinchen, N. J.— Metuchen was 
nt the site of a bachelor, who hi 
won a bride, u bet and a ben 
passed the first evening of Ids li 
moon howling and showed no lie 
tlou to collect the hit.

1’hlllp Kreps, owner of three 
calis, wagered Ids machines again? 
restaurant operated by Wllliai 
Flchhauni that, without having 
particular girl In mind, he coul 
cure a bride within thirty-six In

New Jersey laws require that 
eight hours elapse between issi 
of a marriage Ifivnse and the 
llionv. Not to be circumvented. I 
and Ills bride. Miss Agn Kstelle | 
of Highland Park, went to St. Gi 
S. I., where the ceremony was 
formed.

Getting Acquainted by State*.
The Austin Rotary Club has started 

a movement that It might be well for 
other places, even the small towns, to 
try Members of the club from eaah 
state sponsor a picnic to which all 
the people of the county from that 
■tat* are Invited. The Alabamans 
held the first picnic to which about 
100 from Alabama went. Every one 
from Alabama was enabled te get ac
quainted with others who were na 
tlves of his state, tell Alabama 
stories, sing Alabama songs, and have 
•  general Alabama good time. The 
next week was set aside for the Ar 
kansas people, and so on down the list 
of states As eeeh family takes Its 
lunch and all tha lunches are spread 
together, there Is little trouble other 
than In arranging for a family ptcnle. 
All that la needed la for some club 
to take the lead and see that a com
mittee from eaoh state Is found to 
arrange th* program. It Is a good 
thing to know the people from your 
native state who live around you, and 
these state picnics bring about a 
Irlsndly spirit. Try It

Praying Said to Give 
Women Shapely Kne<

New York.— Piety has raa 
the Spanish woman’s knees t 
most beautiful In the world, i 
cording to Jose M. Yldnl Qi 
dras, Madrid portrait pulnt 
who nrriveu here ou t 
Deutschland.

"The women |rrny more 
Spain." he explained, “so t) 
their knee muscles grow rugs 
nnd firm." In most other cot 
tries women do not ren 
kneel," he said, "but hnlf-slt 
chain."

I I I I I I 4-H -H - H- I H  I I I I I
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Huge Saurian*’ Form 
Found at Logging Can

Hoqulnm, Wash.— Surpass 
the discovery of the dlnnsi 
skull and Its Identification 
University of Washington sol 
lists recently, J. H. Geoghei 
of lloquinin has brought to ||| 
fossils nnd massive forms 
snttrlans on an expedition to i 
hills adjAcent to Saginaw L 
glng company's enmp No. K 

Severn! forms visible on 
sides of ■ grade cut for tlie I 
glng company’s railroad w 
easily Identified by Geogheg 
Each measured close to 100 I 
In length. Parts of the cr 
tore's limbs and all of tho | 
were visible, and samples id 
tilled as teeth tad a rib w 
brought here.

■ I
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Posted Notice
All cur pastures [limncrly tin* 

Cordwcnt land] on the Bayou, are 
Posted. Positively do fishing, bunt, j 
mg, camping or trcspaa-ing in any- j 
way will be allowed. Anyone found 
tresspassing will be prosecuted 

Fred Cutbirth
22.12lp  B M iller

Posted
All property lying aoutb and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, bunting or fish .ng al. 
lowed. Violatera will be pro- 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

*  *  W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Foods and Drinks 
for Hot Weather

Served Daily at

The T-P. Cafe
Country Vegetables, JSpring 

Chickens, Gantaloupes, etc
Picnic Days Come With Warm 
Weather. We Make a Special
ty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service
STANLEY & HILL, Props.

Farmers' Short Count.
Tha Farmers’ Short 

Course at Texas A. 
& M. College will bo 
bald In the week be
ginning July 27. Tbla 
has been a feature 
of A. & M. work for 
a great many years, 
and It la doubtful If 
there la anything 

done at the collage of more far reach
ing effect Usually there are about 
1,000 men, women and children aasum 
blad at tha college, practically all of 
whom are from the farms, to study the 
problems of the farms. There la some- j 
thing going on ail the while of Intense 
Interest to the particular class for 
whom the work Is Intended Men and 
women who have made a life study of 
the various farm problems give thu 
results of their studies in brief lec 
Curt's and opinions and experiences 
are freely exchanged. The men are 
Interested In matters of the farm It 
self; the women spend most of their 
time studying home affairs, and the 
cMId/eu both boys and girls—give 
tl jo to consideration of their own 
.uobloms of tho farm and home. It 
Is impossible for any one to spend the 
week there without getting something 
that Is worth more than the cost of 
the week's stay.

• e e
Meeting Others In Same Work.

It always puyn those engaged in any 
pursuit to know others who are do 
Ing the same thing and to exchan c 
opinions with them. We can never 
know so much about anything but 
t\st some one is ahio to tell us some
thing about It we do not know. At 
tho Firm era' Course one will *«• 
group* of people standing around ex 
changing views about matters In 
which they are mod interested. The 
women tell each other how they *nv»- 

In their kitchen work, h<>w the 
refurnish their rooms at least cost, 
and how they do the thousand ami 
other things that women have to do 
about the place. These informal con 
ferences bring out many new Plena 
that may be taken home and used to 
advantage There Is something of 
the freedom of the picnic about these 
gatherings at t'-ollegn Station, and In 
that way they are becoming a profit
able annual outing for many both for 
atudy and recreation. Get out your 
flivver and apend the week of July 
17 at A. *  M. College, and you will 
not regret It.

e e e
Farm Writers' Conference.

For several years writers on agri
cultural papers and editors of country 
weeklies have been meeting at College 
8tatlon during the Farmers' Short 
Course week to talk over the matters 
of Interest to those who conduct pa 
porn for farmers to road. Those meet
ings are growing In stxe and In In 
tereat every year. The expense of 
attending them Is very small and the 
profits In the way of Ideas gathered 
are large Thoae who meet there have 
about the same Intereata, and the 
meetings become very practical In 
character. The writer was there last 
year and hopes to go back this lum
ber, for he found that there was a 
genuine Interest from which he gath
ered many Ideaa that were really 
worth while. The time corresponds 
wltb the meetings of the farmers and 
tho mornings are left open so that the 
newspaper folks may go to the farm 
era' meetings and loarn at first hand 
how they handle their problems. If 
yours Is a paper for farmers you 
should attend these conferences tbat 
begin July S7 at College Station, 

a • •

Getting Acquainted by States.
The Austin Rotary Club has started 

a movement that It might be well for 
other placet, even the small towns, to 
try Members of the club from eaoh 
state sponsor a picnic to which al) 
the people of the county from that 
state sre Invited. The Alabamans 
held the first picnic to which about 
100 from Alabama went. Every one 
from Alabama was enabled to get ac
quainted with others who were na 
tlves of his state, tell Alabama 
•torlea, sing Alabama aongs. and have 
a general Alabama good time. The 
next week was aat aside for the Ar
kansas people, and so on down tha Hat 
of states As eaeh family takes Its 
lunch and all tha lunches are spread 
together, there la little trouble other 
than In arranging for a family plealo. 
All that la needed la for soma club 
to take the lead and sse that a com
mittee from eaoh state la found to 
arrange the program. It Is s good 
thing to know ths people from your 
native state who live around you, and 
these state picnics bring about a 
friendly aplrlt. Try 1L

Some East Texas Peaches.
The Center Champion has aent this 

writer two praches and they ere some
pearlies, one w<Uhln < ten ounces and 
the other eight. They are pink 
check' I and luscious looking, and 
deinouSii.itH that Last Texax growe 
good looking fruit of soma propor
tions. There were two of those 
peaches, as has previously been stat
ed. and not two bushels or two 
baskets, and as tuura are five In the 
writer's family. It la hard to decide 
how to divide them even, thought they 
are large -Tion-h to he divided Into 
»*re oartu ’

i<8

Left-Handed Artists?
Sure, Scores of Them

New York.— An art student from the 
West Innocently remurklng “I guess 
I’ll never he a real artist because I’m 
left-handed." brought a protest the 
other day from the embryo great mas
ters now studying at the Grand Cen
tral Art school. It was discovered 
that a number of them were left-hand
ed. An Investigation was started to 
find out If there was anything in the 
Idea that they might as well give up 
trying to paint If they did not work 
with their right hands. It was not 
until they ran Into George I’earse 
Ennis, Instructor In water color at the 
school, that they calmed down.

"You mean to tell ms that you tn- I 
tend giving up your art because you’re i 
left-handed 1” he asked. “Why, that’s : 
the most foolish thing that I’ve heard j 
yet. 1 huve known scores of left- j 
handed art students and artists, and 
I’ve never seen anything queer about i 
them.

“Why, look at the artists and Ulus- , 
trntors we have or have had here In 
New York, and Just note how ninny 
of those whose work you know are or \ 
were left-handed. Wlu-n you stop to 
think about It, the list runs to doxens [ 
I’ll name n few. Some of them nre j 
pretty well known, and you can see  ̂
their work anywhere: Van Derlng Per- | 
line, George Mellows, Doan Cornwall. 
J, C. Leyemleckor, Robert Hewln, 
Howard ('handler Christy, Walter 
Orltlln, Coles Phillips, and Joseph j 
Pennell. .lust try to tell me that be
cause the*e men nre or were left-hand
ed their work Is no good I

"And, oh, I forgot," he cnlleil after 
tiie departing students, “did you ever 
hear of a certain Leonardo Da Vinci? 
Well, he worked with his left hand.’-

W in* Bride, Bet, Beanery, 
but Honeymoon* Alone

Metuohen, N J.— Metuchen was agog 
nt the site of a bachelor, who having 
won n hride, a het and a beanery, 
passed the tirst evening of hU honey
moon howling and showed no Inclina
tion to collect the bet.

Philip Kreps, owner of three taxi
cabs, wagered Ids machines against the 
restaurant operated hy William A. 
Ftchhaum that, without having any 
particular girl in mind, he could so  
cure a bride within thirty-stx hours.

New Jersey laws require that forty- 
eight hours elapse between issuance 
of a marriage license and the ceri*- 
mony. Not to be circumvented, Kreps 
and Ills bride, Miss Agn Katelle Hollis 
of Highland Park, went to St. George, 
S. I„ where the ceremony was per
formed.

1 1 1 1- H » 'M -M -M -H  H  I I I I I I I

Huge Saurian*’ Form* 
Found at Logging Camp

Hoquiam, Wash.— Surpassing 
the discovery of the dinosaur 
skull and Its Identification hy 
University of Washington scien
tists recently, J. H. Geoghegan 
of lloqulnm tins brought to light 
fossils and massive forms of 
saurlnns on nn expedition to the 
hills adjacent to Saginaw Log
ging company's camp No. 12.

Serernl forms visible on the 
sides of a grads cut for the log
ging company’s railroad were 
easily Identified by Geoghegan. 
Each measured dose to 100 feet 
In length. Parts of ths crea
ture's limbs and all of tho rib* 
were visible, and samples I6sa* 
tilled as teeth and •  rib 
brought here.
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Printing

W e print Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Bill Heads, 
Statements, Receipts, Notes, 
Checks, Mortgages, Deeds, Office 
Blanks o f all Kinds, Cards, 
Circulars; in fact anything in the 
printing line.

Order taken for all kinds o f 
Engraving, such as Wedding In
vitations, Announcements, Vis
iting Cards, Etc. See our sam
ples.

W e solicit and will appreciate 
your business

THE STAR PRINT 
SHOP

Phone No. 8

Baird, Texas
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Some time ago we beard from 
AuatiD that the tax rate would lie 
reduced, hut the Slate Tax Board 
announces, tbatowingtn accumulated 

indebtedness iu lale \eais, the State 
tax rate cannot tie reduced, hut, on 
the contrary, will have to he raised 
from 75 to 77 cente on the hundred, 
on account of the recent two cent 
increase ameudcmenl lo the Consti
tution.

Well, we do not mind that two 
cent increase, because no money was 
ever apent in a more deserving

ILLEGALITY OF THE
TRIAL OF JESUS CHRIST

Judge James P. Stinson, of the 
law tinu of Stinson, Coomhea and 
Brooks, of Abilene and teacher of 
the Victory Bible C'laas, one of the 
largest and moat progressive men’s 
classes in West Texas, will speak in 
the Baird Baptist Church Sunday 
night, July 2t», at 8 o'clock p. m., 
on the subject of the “ Illegality of 
the Trial of Jesus Christ.”

Judge SliDson is a great lawyer,
cause. The Federal Government a brilliant orator and a very active

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY: p*}Diiona the Union soldier, and on-. layman in the Baptist Church and
One Year ................................. ..12 00
Six Month*............................ .. 1-26
Tt-ree Months............................ .. .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year.................................. $1.50
Six Months............................... 80

Iv the Southern State*— perhaps not j all who come are promised a rare

(Payable in Advance)

all of them —give a small pension to 
the surviving Confederate soldier. 
The amount is pitifully small, com 
pared with pensions paid to ex l nion 

I soldiers, but it helps wonderfully, 
as most ot the ex-Confederate sol*

treat
The trial of tbs Redeemer as He 

stood before the hostile court of bu 
man judgea, calumny heaped upon 
Ills head and angry mobs clamoring 
for His blood, is a spectacle that has

ADVERTISING RATES

jdiers now living, ha\e but little of , caused the blood of patriots to run 
this world’s goods, sod no one who cold for two thousand years, 

i has sufficient means of support is al- All are welcome and urged to hear

Yfnur 15rnnerv Bi
Does your grocery bill at the end of each month, rep* 

resent full value for the amount you pay? Are you get
ting quality groceries? Quick service? Right Prices? 
We invite you to try our service, for we strive to please 
our customers.

Let Me Be Your Groceryman 
Phones 215 and 4.

r  | | t n  " .

1 BAIRD

Fred L. Wristen
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

TEXAS .

Display Advertising, per inch
Local Advt. per line ........................ r*

(Minimum Charge 25c)
Legal Advt, per line ......................6c
AU Advertising Charged by the Week

25c lowed a Confederate pension. Judge Mtioaon.

One hundred counties in Mouth 
and Central Texas are suffering from 
drought. A part of this drought 
section contains some of the best 
farms in Texas. One of the coun
ties, Washington, the editor's native 
county is one aud contains some 

^  of the beat and moat fertile farm
1 lands of the State. Other counties, 

Some dailj paper had a news item | Noftb Km| und West of tllfcl coaD_

tj are in the same fix

MISS MARY OLIVE TEAFF
WEDS W. CLYDE WHITE

Dr. Bacon Maunders, one of the 
best known surgeons in Texas, died 
last week.

last week that Dallas court records 
show more divorces than marriages 
in Dallas t ount> for ld-4. The ^  man Wh0 resides in a western
more dense population become#, the aQ(j admits that be is a mem
more divorces. Dallas is perhaps ber of the ku klux klan, declared 
no worse in this respect than other! the other day that his local lodge is 
Citiea, perhaps not so bad, but for
divorce cases to outnumber mar
riages, does not argue good for any
city.

We are living too fast, and get
ting away from the stern discipline 
of the older people. When the wri
ter was a youth, divorces were al 
most unknown and always consid
ered s blot on the family name of 
both parties, no mather if one of 
them were blameless, but the world 
looks at things differently now. 

Why?

receiving nearly as many new mem
bers as Governor Ferguson is turn
ing out of the penitentiary. If that 
condition prevails all over the Mtate, 
the Klan will be heard from next 
year.— Clyde Knterprise.

Tax Collector W. Clyde White 
was escorted from Baird to Merkel 
last Tuesday evening, by Tax Asses
sor Will Kvans and the Rev. Dick 
O'Brien, pastor of the Baird Bap
tist Church, and the latter, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs J. W. Teatf, 
four miles northwest of Merkel, at 
8 o’clock p. tn., pronounced the sol 
earn words that linked huu for life 
to Miss Mary Olive Teatf, daughter 
of the boat and hosteas.

The bridal parly assembled in the 
living room at the Teatf home, which 
was beautifully decorated with cut 
flowers and potted plants. Miss Lu
cy Tracy sang, as the pre nuptial 
solo, “ I Love You Truly,”  accom-

year
The Ku Klux was Heard from last

ben one hundred thousand j panied by Mrs. Holland Teatf
Klansmen cooked the Klan goose in j To the strains of Mendelsohn's1 
Texas, by voting the Republican | Wedding March, the officiating min 
ticket for State ottices. Ttie only'inter followed by the bride and 
one thing new in this item is that groom, passed across the porch on- 
this man— name not given — admits i to the lawn, where the solemn and 
that he is a member of the Ku Klux J  impressive ring ceremony was per- 
Klan Probably his statement about formed.

NOTICE
To The People of Baird and Callahan County:

I have bought Mr. H. Schwartz’ Undertaking 
Business in Baird and will endeavor to give you the 
good service that he has always rendered you.

I am a Licensed Embalmcr and my wife will 
assist me in my work, especially with women.

We arc going to carry a good assortment of 
Caskets and Clothing and can furnish from the 
cheapest to the best. We have a nice morgue and 
Chapel and can take care of bodies here.

When in need of our services call us.

W. 0. WYLIE
Residence Phone 68 Baird. Texas

ISk M 8 S » » M 8S > » S M SM SS M M M M M I

The drought district now extends 
from the north line of Mhackelford 
County to the coast and takes in 
the best farming counties in Texas. 
It is the worst drought known in 
Texas for a quarter of a century. 
For some reason Northwest Texas, 
which is mi re subject to droughts 
than the more than one hundred 
counties now affected, has fairly 
good crop prospects, the Plains 
country in particular.

Kven in counties where fairly good 
rains have fallen, the rains have 
been spotted. It is so in this coun
tv. and the same condition prevails 
ail over the Mtate. There is plenty 
of time to make cotton and feed 
stuff, it rain comes by the first of 
August.

One thing that we have noticed in 
the past forty years is: that in dry 
years Callahan County always makes 
more cotbm and feed stuffs than ex
pected.

the increase of his local Klan is 
mythical as hia personalty.

TO CONSOLIDATE THE OPLIN
ANO TECUMSEH SCHOOLS

The Bible, they say, in the hands 
of a preacher, cleaned up Herrin,
Illinois. Hut, do you know, we 
haven't learned if he was a Funds 
meotslial or a Modernist. — Dallas 
News

Whoever heard of s Modernist j I will send the necessary blanks 
preacher going to a lawless place' ~
like Herrin to hold a revival? They OFFICERS INSTALLEO BAIRD

Muperintendent of Callahan Coun
ty Schools B. C. Chrisman, whose 
labors, since he has held this im 
portsnt office have been crowned 
with the most signal success, is now 
at work on a plan to consolidate the 
Oplin and Tecumseh Mchools. Anent 
this important matter, he has been 
advised by State Supervisor of Ru
ral Mchools L. D. Borden, as fol
lows:

“ You do not state, in your letter 
of July 7th, whether this consolida
tion is to be effected by vote of the 
people in the two districts or by ac
tion of the County Board of Trus
tees, under the new law, but it does 
not matter, in-so-far ns the special 
aid of 11,000 is concerned.

“ The Consolidated District will 
be eligible for this aid when it has 
been effected in either way. Also, 
you may advise the people that 
transportation aid (for the Tecumseh 
pupils, to and from their homes) 
will be available for one-half the 
cost of same, to a limit of 1500.00

“ You may advise me when the 
consolidation has been effected and

Immediately following the cere 
mony Mr. and Mrs. While left for 
an automobile trip to the White 
Mountains, in New Mexico. The 
bride wore an ensemble suit of tan 
fiat crepe, with hat nnd accessories 
of harmonizing color.

Mrs White is one of Merkel's 
most popular young women and is 
loved by all who know her. Mhe is 
a graduate of Mimmons University, 
and for the past two years has been 
bead of the History Department in 
the Baird High Mcbool.

Kverybody in Callahan County 
knows Cljde White. He is a man 
of sterling character and his ac
quaintances are likewise his friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. White will be at home 
here on and after Saturday, Aug. 8.

Misses Irene and Rosa May Weade 
of Longview, are the guests of their 
aunts, Mesdames W. 1) Pinegar 
aud Mrs. K. R. Beck, and will make 
these estimable ladies an extended 
visit.

Mrs. M. C. Kverett, of Garden 
City, spent two weeks recently with 
her sou, Tom Levingston, of Baird. 
Mrs. Kverett is 85 )»ars old snd has 
lived iu Texas 74 years.

prefer rich city churches, with big 
salaries, comfort and ease. There
fore it is a safe guess that the Her
rin preacher is a real Christian—not 
a counterfeit.

Old time religion, the same old 
gospel that Paul preached, yet 
has power to convert and save peo
ple— Modernism never. This new 
religion only lulls the people to 
sleep, while the Devil runs away 
with both preacher sod congrega
tion.

CHAPTER. NO. 182 R A M

Baird Chapter, No. 182, Roy a 
Arch Masons, installed the follow 
mg officers last Friday night:

L. L. Blackburn, H. P . ; C. M 
Gee, K .; Pred L. Wristen, S .; H 
Mcbwartr., C. H.; K. K. Hounds, P 
J., W\ 0. White, R. A. C ; T. K 
Powell, Treaa. ; Martin Barnhill 
Sec.: C V, Browning, M. 3d V. 
Rojee Gililand, M. 2d Yr.; H. G 
Powell, M. 1st V . ; A. W. Margent 
Guard.

THIS MESSAGE IS ESPECIALLY 
INTERESTING TO YOUNG FOLKS

Rev. 8. Graham Fraser, of Okla 
bourn City, will preach at the Pres 
hyleriun Church next Munday. At 
the morning sermon his subject will 
be “ What is tb* True Church and 
What is a Real Christian?”

At the evening service Mr. Fra
ser will deliver a Lecture Sermon on 
“ Lights and Shadows of the Amer
ican Home." There will be special 
music at the evening period.

Mr. Fraser sang here in a revival 
meeting with the Reverend Krwio, 
in February, 1919. Mince that time 
he has been recognized as one of the 
strongest revivalists in the South
west.

TEXAS-LAND
PROMISE

OF

Even those who realize the tremendous natural re
sources of Texas and the industry of her people 
may have been surprised to learn that this state 
last year led the entire country in the amount of its 
exports amounting to over $787,000,000. exceeding 
New York by nearly $0,000.0()0.

Such state offers opportunities without limit. This 
bank would like to help you share in the glowing 
future of this Und of Promise that lies right here 
at home.

The Mtate Government is costing 
too much, and has cost too much for 
years. Salaries of Judgea have been 
increased until some receive a larger 
nalnry than the Governor cf the 
M'ate.

O

™ y f J i r s t J J a f io i i e f g ) G f s i !
CAPITAL $ 50,0C0°£' 

SUPPLUS rM P R O F IT S  $ 25.0004P

1884— The Old Established Bank- 
BAIRD, TEXAS

-1884

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, Prosident W. S. Hinds, Cashis
Henry lam es, V. P Bob Norrell, Asst. C -r
Acs Hickman. V. P. W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kslton
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QUAINTLY INTERESTING LADIES 
OF EARLY DAYS IN CALLAHAN

Mrs. L. M. Austin, of Cross 
Plains and her former neighbor, 
Mrs. kitty Perry, now a resident of 
Fort Worth, wore in Baird yester
day consulting their attorney, Judge 
Ben L. Russell.

These matrons of Callahan's pio
neer days, own property in and 
around Cross Plains and their visit 
to Judge Russell was to consult him 
about their property interests, which 
have greatly increased in value since 
the latest big oil well came in.

“ When me and my husband, the 
late Rev. K. C. Austin, came to Cal
lahan County, we settled on Turkey 
Creek, near what is now known as 
Cross Plains, That was in October, 
1878, and 1 have continuously lived 
at or near Cross Plains ever since,*’ 
declared Mrs. Austin.

“ My husband was a Methodist 
preacher, but he was much interest
ed in the material welfare of the 
County, and served as Commissioner 
from Precinct No. 4, two terms, 
1898.1902. I have lived continu
ously among my children—seven 
girls and two girls— in and around 
Cross Plains, all these years.*’

Mrs. Austin has seen this putative 
Callahan County oil metropolis grow 
from a few scattered houses to its 
present size and importance, and 
naively declared that “ she hoped it 
would grow now as never before,”

Mrs. Austin has property interests 
within two miles of the hew well, 
while her friend, Mrs. Perry, pays 
taxes on property within four blocks 
of it.

Sunday, July 28tb, T P 
Coyotes vs. Mpudders.

Park,

COYOTES W ILL TACKLE
SPU00ERS NEXT SUNDAY

Next Sunday, at T-P Park, the 
baseball fans will have their lust op
portunity, for quite a while, of see
ing their Coyotes in action. The 
Coyotes will be away from home, 
for practically the entire month of 
August, so you had better be out to 
the T-P Park next Munday, and as

an added incentive to be there on 
that occasion, it will be their ancient 
enemy, the Mpuddera, from Putnam, 
that will furnish the opposition to 
our Coyotes.

The Mpudders are coming up here 
fighting mad, for the Coyotes are 
one game ahead of thum for the sea
son’s play, and they (the Mpudders) 
are determined to even the count, 
while the Coyotes, with all their reg
ulars in the lineup, are going to give 
battle-royal to the enemy and, if 
possible, hang another defeat on the 
Harris Crew, from the east side of 
the County.

T-P Park, 3:30 p. m.( Sunday, 
July 2tita, Coyotes vs. Mpudders.

VENERABLE GABE SMARTT
PASSE0 ON LAST MONDAY

Gabe Mmartt, aged 78 years, one 
of the oldest settlers in (Julian in 
County, died at his home on Clear 
Creek, last Monday night, and was 
buried at Opli i Tuesday evening. 
Undertaker W. O. Wylie, of Baird, 
successor to H. Schwartz, had charge 
Of the funeral arrangements.

Mr. Mmartt is survived by his wife 
and two daughters, Mrs. J. M. Mil
ler, of Clyde, and Mrs. W. W. Lin- 
cecum. Gabe Mmarrt was a hard 
working, honest man and a good cit 
izen.

The editor of The Star tenders his 
sympathies to the family of his old 
friend, one among the first men he 
became acquainted with when he 
went to work for the lale Capt. J. 
W. Jones, Mheritf and Tax Collector, 
at Belle Plaine. 42 years ago.

Baird’s second ball team played 
Denton Monday at T-P Park and 
defeated the visitor*, the acore be
ing 19 to 7.

Miss Pauline Lampe, of Arling
ton, came in Friday and will be the 
sometime guests of her cousins, the 
Oscar Nitschkea.

Miss Anna V. Foy is the guest of 
friends in Throckmorton this week.

Miss Bernice Perry, of Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, who is spending her vaca
tion with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Perry, of Clyde, spent a few 
hours with Baird friends Wednesday.

I $ 5 0 0 .0 0  WAS LOST 
BY A MAN

He carried it in his parse. The purse was kept in 
his inside coat pocket. The pocket was pinned 
with a strong pin. The man hung his coat up for 
a few minutes and when he returned the money was 
gone.

Had he kept his money in the hank this would not 
have happened. fdfl

When you carry cash you have everything to lose 
and nothing to gain.

When you carry a check book you have everything 
to gain and nothing to lose.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
E .L. Finley, Pres. H. Ross, V. P
T. E. Powell, Caahior, P. O. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
FiL Driskill, A.Cashier E. D. Dnsklll A . Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Sryder

PERSONALS
Mrs. Frank Burt is visitini 

Worth, this week.

Mrs. Brice Jones and cl 
spent the week end with fri 
Merkel

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Taj 
Albany, spent 8 unday with 
Mrs. R. K. Bounds.

Mrs. Hubert Co wen, of 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. Mij 
Friday.

Mrs. George Urutchfieli 
children are visiting in Fort 
this week.

Mrs. Addiu Simpson left I 
day for Girard, Kent Co., 1 
her sister, Mrs. Henry Hsrri

Mrs. Bounds who hos be 
ing her son, R. K. Bourn 
family, for the past two we< 
yesterday morning for her
Royce City.

Mr. and Mrs. R Q. Kvt 
children returned home yc 
morning from a ten days 
Chicago.

Mrs. M. L. Stokes anr 
Sam Boydstun. o( Straw 
ing their parents, Mr. i 
D. Boydstun.

Melnian Lones, of Tulsa, 
ma, and Mrs. J. R. Cope 
Big Spring, are visiting then 
Mrs. II. A. Lones.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Bar 
children, Miss Merle and D 
have moved to Big Spring, 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
daughter and son, Miss Mile 
Greer, and Miss Hess Hoi 
enjoying a week's camping
the Concho river this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wind! 
son, Tom, Jr , and Mr. ai 
John Jorden, of Oplin, 1 
Sunday morning for a trip 
Rio Grande Valley.

J. G. Brockman, of Kula, 
pleasant visitor at The Mt 
Wednesday, and he and th 
spent a very pleasant half h 
cussing old times in West T

11 ............................................... > a a a .^ a a a a a a a .  .  ^

Dr, G. A Hamlett and 
Jahu Crawford are now sui 
permant citizena of Baird, I 
what • man is in the su 
degree when a man is sbel 
his own “ roof find fig trei 
Hamlett has bought the Noi 
place and Banker Thomas 1 
has transferred the ownersh 
Greenrock home to Mr. C

Mrs. J. H. Hennigan, ol 
smith, is visiting her brotb« 
Gilliland, and family. She i 
home from Big Springs, » 
has been visiting her daugh 
Chas. Kyle. Mrs. Kyle ai 
ren, Misses Lucile and ] 
Matter Harold, accompani 
Hennigan to Baird and afte 
ing the night with their ui 
family, left Thursday mor 
Brownwood.

3:30 p. m., Sunday, 
T-P Park, Baird.

Julj

CULTIVATE AND MULCH
SHRUBBERY AND F

Keep the soil around the 
bery stirred, especially whei 
been set recently. Olheri 
ground will become more 
hard, moisturo will be lost I 
oration, and weeds will d 
barm. Stir the soil an inch 
deep, then cover with a mul 
erably well rotted stable ma 

This will help keep dowc 
conserve moisture, and alac 
plant food. Give the same 
treatment to newly aet shad 
cannaa and other flowers tl 
be growing on the home gr 
The Progressive Farmer.



QUAINTLY INTERESTING LADIES 
OF EARLY DAYS IN CALLAHAN

Mra. L. >1. Austin, of Cross 
Plains and her former neighbor, 
Mrs. Kitty Perry, now a resident of 
Fort Worth, were in Baird yester
day consulting their attorney, Judge 
Ben L. Russell.

These matrons of Callahan's pio
neer days, own property in and 
around Cross Plains and their visit 
to Judge Russell was to consult him 
about their property interests, which 
have greatly increased in value since 
the latest big oil well came in.

"When me and my husband, the 
late Rev. K. C. Austin, came to Cal
lahan County, we settled on Turkey 
Creek, near what is now known as 
Cross Plains. That was in October, 
1878, and 1 have continuously lived 
at or near Cross Plains ever since,'' 
declared Mrs. Austin.

“ My husband was a Methodist 
preacher, but he was much interest
ed in the material welfare of the 
County, and served as Commissioner 
from Precinct No. 4, two terms, 
1898.1902. I have lived continu
ously among my children—seven 
girls and two girls— in and around 
Cross Plains, all these years.’ ’

Mrs. Austin has seen this putative 
Callahan County oil metropolis grow 
from a few scattered houses to its 
present size and importance, and 
naively declared that “ she hoped it 
would grow now as never before."

Mrs. Austin has property interests 
within two miles of the new well, 
while her friend, Mrs. Perry, pays 
taxes on property within four blocks 
of it.

Sunday, July 2titb, T P Park, 
Coyotes vs. Spudders.

COYOTES W ILL TACKLE
SPUDDERS NEXT SUNDAY

Next Sunday, at T-P Park, the 
baseball fans will have their lust op
portunity, for quite a while, of see
ing their Coyotes in action. The 
Coyotes will be away from home, 
for practically the entire month of 
August, so you had better be out to 
the T-P Park next Sunday, and as

an added incentive to be there on 
that occaaion, it will be their ancient 
enemy, the Spudders, from Putnam, 
that will furnish the opposition to 
our Coyotes.

The Spudders are coming up here 
fighting mad, for the Coyotes sre 
one game ahead of them for the sea
son’s play, and they (the Spudders) 
are determined to even the count, 
while the Coyotes, with all their reg
ulars in the lineup, are going to give 
battle-royal to the enemy and, if 
possible, hang another defeat on the 
Harris Crew, from the east side of 
the County.

T-P Park. 3:30 p. m., Sunday, 
July 26ta, Coyotes vs. Spudders.

VENERABLE GABE SMARTT
PASSED ON LAST MONDAY

Gabe Srnartt, aged 78 years, one 
of the oldest settlers in Callauan 
County, died at his home on Clear 
Creek, last Monday night, and was 
buried at Opli i Tuesday evening. 
Undertaker W. O. Wylie, of Baird, 
successor to H. Schwartz, bad charge 
of the funeral arrangements.

Mr Srnartt is survived by his wife 
and two daughters, Mrs. J. M. Mil
ler, of Clyde, and Mrs. W. W. Lin- 
cecum. Gabe Smarrt was a hard 
working, honest man and a good eit 
izen.

The editor of The Star tenders bis 
sympathies to the family of his old 
friend, one among the tirst men he 
became acquainted with when he 
went to work for the late Capt. J. 
W. Jones, Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
at Belle Plaine. 42 years ago.

Baird s second ball team played 
Denton Monday at T-P Park and 
defeated the visitors, the score be
ing 19 to 7.

Miss Pauline Latupe, of Arling
ton, came in Friday and will be the 
sometime guests of her cousins, the 
Oscar Nltschkes.

Miss Anna V. Foy is tbe guest of 
friends in Throckmorton this week.

Miss Bernice Perry, of Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, who is spending her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Tom Perry, of Clyde, spent a few 
hours with Baird friends Wednesday.

$ 5 0 0 .0 0  WAS LOST 
BY A MAN

He carried it in his purse. The purse was kept in 
his inside coat pocket. The pocket was pinned 
with a strong pin. The tnan hung his coat up for 
a few minutes and when he returned the money was 
gone.

Had he kept his money in the hank this would not 
have happened. tiM

When you carry cash you have everything to lose 
and nothing to gain.

When you carry a check book you have everything 
to gain and nothing to lose.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
E L. Finley, Pres. H. Ross, V. P
T E. Powell. Cashier. P- O. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
f ! l . Driskill, A.Cashier E. D. Dnsklll A . Csshier

M. Barnhill C. B. Sryder

PERSONALS
Mrs. Frank Burt is visiting in Ft.

Worth, this week.

Mrs. Brice Jones snd children, 
spent the week end with friends in 
Merkel

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Taylor, of 
Albany, spent 8 unday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Bounds.

Mrs. Hubert Cowen, of Anson, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. Sigal last 
Friday.

Mrs. George Crutchfield and 
children are visiting in Fort Worth, 
this week.

Mrs. Addie Simpson left last Fri
day for Girard, Kent Co., to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Henry Harris.

Mrs. Bounds who hos been visit
ing her son, R. K. Bounds, and 
family, for the past two weeks, left 
yesterday morning for her home in
Royce City.

Mr. und Mrs. R Q. Evans and 
children returned home yesterday 
morning from a ten days trip to 
Chicago.

Mrs. S. L. Stokes and little son, 
Sam Bnydstun. of Strnwn, are visit 
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Boydstun.

Selman hones, of Tulsa. Oklaho
ma, and Mrs. J. R. Copeland, of 
Big Spring, are visiting their mother 
Mrs. II. A. hones.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Barton and 
children, Miss Merle and D. C. Jr. 
iiave moved to Big Spring, to make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Holm*s, 
daughter and son, Miss Mildred and 
Greer, and Miss Hess Holmes, are 
enjoying a week's camping trip on
the Concho river this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham and 
son, Tom, Jr , and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jorden, of Oplin, left last 
Sunday morning for a trip to the 
Rio Grande Valley.

J. G. Brockman, of Kula. was 
pleasant visitor at Tbe Star office 
Wednesday, and he and tbe editor 
spent a very pleasant half hour, dis 
cussing old times in West Texas.

Dr. G. A Hamlett and Merchant 
Jahu Crawford are now sure enough 
permant citizens of Baird, for that’ s 
what a man is in tbe superlative 
degree when a man ie sheltered by 
his own “ roof nod fig tree." Dr 
Hamlett bus bought tbe Northington 
place and Banker Thomas K. Powell 
has transferred the ownership of the 
Greenrock home to Mr. Crawford.

Mrs. J. H. Hennigan, of Brook, 
smith, is visiting her brother, W. K. 
Gilliland, and family. She is enroute 
home from Big Springs, where she 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Chss. Kyle. Mrs. Kyle and child 
ren, Misses Lucile and Lela and 
Master Harold, accompanied Mrs. 
Hennigan to Baird and after spend
ing the night with their uncle and 
family, left Thursday morning for 
Brownwood.

3:30 p. m., Sunday, July 26, 
T-P Park, Baird.

at

CULTIVATE AND MULCH
SHRUBBERY AND FLOWERS

Keep the soil around the shrub
bery stirred, especially where it has 
been set recently. Otherwise the 
ground will become more or lese 
hard, moisture will be lost by evap
oration, and wacds will do much 
harm. Stir tbe toil an inch or two 
deep, then cover with a mulch, pref
erably well rotted stable manure.

This will help keep down weeds, 
conserve moisture, and also aupply 
plant food. Give the same kind of 
treatment to newly set shads trees, 
cannas and other flowers that may
be growing on the home grounds.__
The Progressive Farmer.

t

One-Half Price
On All *

I he suit that chani*ed 
bathing to swimnmu/ i

i

*

Men's Panama and 
Straw Hats

25  Per Ct. Off

Royal Society House Dresses
' Stamped to be embroideried

All Colors. Price 98c

Just Received
A  shipment o f Boys Rodeo 
Pants, Sizes 4 to 17 years

B.L. BOYDSTUN
Froth Groceries, Good Moats, Quality Dry Goods 

Phono 35 Phono 227 Phone 10



E A R T H ’S W E A T H E R
A F F E C T E D  B Y  S U N

Smithsonian Scientist* So D«- 
tide After Experiment*.

Washington. — The heat of the sun 
ties u proved relation not only to 
Cl.gi.go* in the earth’s teiu|terature, 
but to the variations In weather con-
<J!th ns In f enerul, Smithsonian In
at In tion * itlsts have decided after
expt nt cL»\erlng a long period. To
Incr >,4* the dependability of their ob-
*er\ uth>n*• tile experts hope to estub-
lUli in a few year* station* lu va
rlou> p*rts of the world where data
r*n lor (littred.

T a series o f papers dealing
Will ex| i in*-nt* o f its nstrophysleal
Ob'* rvat >r> lie Institution says “ re-
seai > lies \ t* clear pr<*»f o f n connee-
tion w i t Holar variations and
We v’her ge#, hut sltow that the
rt-'ation Id U ' complex one."

\\ liether re et,t abnormal nsia^’ts of
w < r d wltie weather have beeu caused
by solar »n lit ions cannot be deter-
min ed. 1 LUse extended records of
t' . past hi8tC>ry o f solar radiation are
lack ing.

r*r.
of tin 
llie i 
that 
by til 
able, 
dictet 
lo >kit

p. O. Abbot, assistant secretary
Institution and the director of 

strophyiical observatory, says 
ot only docs the heat received 
>-arth from the sun appear varl- 

nut that the changes cun lie pre* 
d nearly a week In advance by 
ng at the sun through a telescope. 
II. Clayton, who for several year* 
official forecaster o f Argentina, 
recently has been collaborating 
Doctor Abbot through study of 

van, has predicted with what the 
n aborts Is very fair aecu- 

tr.e actual dally temperature® of 
York city nearly a week lu ad 

e for more than a year.

........................... . „ , , .. WEST TEXAS BOOMINGNotice of Application for Probate ot . . . »
Wi,l ALL ALONG THE LINE

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff^ or any Constable o f 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the follow ing notice to be published in 
a newspaiaT o f  general circulation 
which has lieen continuously and r* g 
ularlv published for a period o f  not 
less than one je a r  preceding the date 
of the notice in the County o f 1 alla- 
han. State o f Texas, and you shall 
cause ssid notice to be printed once 
each week for a period of ten days 
exclusive o f the first day o f publica
tion before the return day hereof:
Notice of Application for Probate of 

W ill.
The State o f Texas 
T o  ail persons interested in the hstate 

o f C. W . W aisou. Deceased.
Mary Ann Watson has tiled in th e l)*® *.

Connty Court of Callahan County, an ten per cent over last year. Indies- 
application fo r  the Probate o f  the ^ OD8 point to the largest crop in the 
last W ill  and Testament of said C. W .
Watson, deceas 'd, liled with -aid ap- history o f that t OUDty, 
plication, and for Letters [’• »tam* n- pj,e auto races ever held in 
tary. which will Ik- h> arc at th< n< xt 
term o f said Court, commencing on the 
first Monday in August, A L) 1925, 
iht .-ame betog tf.c mud day of An- 
gust. A . D 1M25 at the Court House the Brown County Fair Aeaociation.
thereof . in Baird, Texas. at which ^)ver 5 p(jy persons witnessed these 
time all persons Interested in said hs
tate may appear and tontesl ap*
plieatioD, should they desire to do so.

Herein fa il not, but have you be-

According to the West Texas
Chamber o f Commerce, this favored  

section o f the Lone Star State is 

booming all along the line.

The Midland Chamber of Com* 

merce, in cooperation with local 

pastors, have organized a United 

Charity Association. This was done 

to protect the citizens o f M idland 

against itinerant Iteggars along the 

Bankhead H ighway.
O ver 50,l>0() acres o f cotton have 

been planted in Nolan County this 

which make* an increase o f

Brownwood were recently when the 

Fair 1‘ark was form ally  opened by

fore said Court on the said tiret day 
o f the next term thereof this W rit, 
with your retnrn there >n, showing 
how ycu have executed the same 

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Baird. Tcv 
as. this the eleventh day o f July, A . 
D. l ’.*25.

[S ea l] S- E. Settle. Clerk,

A  petition has been presented to 

the C ity Commission o f Slatou, ask- 

for bonds in the amount o fmg
in the

r

?
I  
t 
t 
t  
t 
t  
*

SHAW  BROS.
C re a m e ry  Co.

Eight different flavors o! Ice Cream at all times

New Assortment o f Jewelry
Just arrived- The very latest Patterns 
bought in Mesh Ba^s. l.<et us show you.

that can be

D R U G S
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
We Never Substitute

Ht Callahan County

Find Relict of Life in
Egypt at Time of Christ

lie University of Michigan 
vv bl' li la excavating on the 
lent Karunls in Egypt has 
• than 2,000 objects lllus- 
- life  and culture o f the 
in j*erlod. The city tlour- 
> centuries Immediately pre- j 
1 following the Idrth o f j 
of. Francis W. Kelsey, dl- 
l.e work of excavation, re 
rned to the United Staten, 
ecember, 1024, more than 
, nnd Hoo bouses have been 
Kind and del ris. T lie site 
Is so dry that the preaer- 

ei ishable substances is per-

APPLICATION FOH GUARDIANSHIP

The State o f  Texas.
T o  the Sheriff or any Constable o 

Callahan County, (>rettin,
You arc hereby commanded to ciw

i 411 permute \uU•ro*»iid  in the well
of Viviau Sm ith .lohni-tou. Me,
Juhnston, Geo-rue Harold Jono.-

, am1 Lawrence G Johnston. Min
! by causiug to be published in

Baird Star, a newspaper reg 
published in Callihan County, 

j fo r  three consecutive issues befi 
! return day hereof, a true copy 
j within Citation, to appear at th< 
i regular term of the County Co 
I Callahan County, to he holden 
Court House thereof, on the first 
day in August, l!»2->, th- -ana 

I the 3rd day o f  August 192 *, am 
j test, if they see propir to do - 
application o fJ .  E. Johnston.

| bar- I>■ -oil filed :!. - 1

con- 
iht 

which 
r thi

i found Include mare 
■k papyri, including a 
luting from the Second 
ntury; a large collection 
la, 30 examples o f bas- 
sbowlng ancient fabrics 
i to coarse weaves re-

Guardian»hip o f  thi - and
I tato of said Vivian Smith Johns! 
j Melvin John-ton, 
stun and Lawrenc 
nor*.

Herein fail not, but 
| before said Court, at th 
thereof, this Writ, with jo u r return

♦150,000 fo r street paving 

business section o f that c ity .

A t an executive meeting o f the 

Texas W heal Growers' Association, 

held at A m arillo  recently, plans 

were submitted fur the organization 

t have a Finance Corporation. This 

corporation is to have a capital o f 

. }l ■ olio, which is to lie used by the 

members o f the Association,

Annount t me it has been made by 

Garnett Beeves, o f the Lubbock 

Chamber o f Commerce, that prelim - 

inar\ work has been started on the 

catalog of the 1926 Panhandle and 

S >uLh Plains Fair. The premium 

list is much larger than ever before.

A campaign has been launched in 

P lainview to raise $150,000 lo r  the 

building program o f the W ay land I 

Baptist College. The Board o f | 

Trustees voted to do ibis in order to 

meet the challenge o f Mrs. Jack 

Heflin, who proposes to g ive  this 

College $50,000 a fter the corn pie- 

>f their building program.

BAIRD
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I " " ......................
w Travel-stained garments ^

W  Make one look ill-dressed ^
0  Until they are cleaned, £

Sponged and properly ̂ pressed ^
\  “ Service and Satisfaction J

$ Ashby White s Tailor Shop {
$A Phone 268—Use It f
1  ---------------------  We call for and deliver  ---------------2

•e Harold John- j tion

A t  a business meeting o f  the lo - j * 

cal Chamber o f Commerce o f Here-1® 

I). Mi
iave
DC\t

nd more than 100 ex- j thepeoo, showing how you hav 
Ma tools, pn served tod the earns

Given under my hand and seal 
said Court, at office in the City 
Baird, th i* 30th day o f  June, A

rra cotta objects, 200 
great number o f coins

of

. ! el

y

ford, T. D. Moss was unanimously

led Secretary for the current

•J**cts have been found, 
tools found nre Iinple- 

farmers nnd complete 
preserved sets o f har

as nnd camels. A large 
earthed with a number 
nnd a large mill for 

►•rain, and at one side 
• ral piles of coarse, flat 

■ 1, Just os they were left 
rx abandoned the town

[S ea l] S. K. Settle, Clerk.
County Court, Callahan County, T« 

By .Tonnie Robinson, Deputy.
A true copy 1 certify.

G. H. Corn. t-heriff, 
Hl-3t Callahan County, Texas

Hungarian Noble Kept
Poor Feeding Horaea

Hud ip- t.— When the late Emperor 
as banished Prince Francis 

of ardor,

Bonds have just been voted at 

P  Colorado in the sum o f $38,000 lo r  | 

the purpose o f constructing a new 

c municipal building.

A t the ropiest o f the Interstate 
.Commerce Commission, the Texas 

Railroad Commission w ill bold a

_________________________________  hearing in Plainview on the appiica

l tion for the construction o f three 

0t Application for Probate Of roads in the Panhandle. The bear 

Will ing in the case was held last Mon-

Tbe State o f T exa » lay.
T o  the Sheriff or any Constable o f; The Building Committee o f the

Bunnells County Fair Association

B ID S  W A N T E D
for the purchase of (90) shares of the* capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Rank of Baird, Texas, will here* 
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re- 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
R eceiver o f  F irst National Bank

7t( Ranger, Texas

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

Notice

Callahan County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to cause

i the follow ing notice to be published in begun work on several new build 
moment <!r ,J ‘ r r 14 newspaper o f general circulation mgs, Including u grand stand, stock

•Iter nnd feed the lin- I w i,ich has beeu continuously and reg- |
mtil such time ns the |*rly published for a period of uot less sheds, etc., for the County hair this
<1 want them ugaln.” tbaa one year preceding the date of f an > The dates are October 13-14
lng brought to the 1 the notice in the County o f Callahan, i

' State of Texas, and you shall cause | 13• 1 b 
aaid notice to be printed at least once 
each we?k for a period o f ten days

" b< m-s to care for and maln- 
»- financial strain, recently. 

*n heavy. Nevertheless the 
lie.d to his word, despite the 
- f int-inbera o f Ids family, 
y the manager of the Ester- 

-tate Journeyed to Spain nnd 
■ <! the situation to ex-Empress 
She Mi.s understanding, and the 
er returned with a decree signed 

1 er e lest son. absolving the 
of his promise.

Foard County will be represented

exc lu s ive  o f the first day o f publica- * t the State hair o f Texas this fa ll

Cat Mothers Foxes
Seattle, Wash.— Snowball, a cat 

owned by O. JL Jensen o f the Silver 
1 "X farm near Tacoma, la playing the 
role of mother to two baby foxes 
tt hen the mother o f the foxes showed 
a lack o f maternal Interest and left 
them Snowball adopted the twins with 
good success

Th# Comforts of Mom*.
Y'-urt must ho a very unsomfortabls 

Eiaos. If it hasn’t far ao rs  comforts 
L »n  most of tho rssorto on# finds 
whon out on vacation. Tbo groatest 
advantage from a summor vacation la 
(hat It brings s porson to at least s 

»o-ary aipreclatlon sf tho ordl- 
row7 t o a to f i i  ot homo, howovor, hiua- 
W# tt may bo

tion, before the return day hereof 
Notice o f Application for Probate of 

W ill.
The State o f Texas.
To  all persons interested in the estate 

of F C. Crosby, deceased.
W . T . Crosby has filed in the Coun

ty Court o f Callahan County, an ap
plication for the probate o f  the la3t 
w ill and testament of said F. C. Cros
by. deceased, filed with »aid applica
tion and fo r ielters testamentary, 
which will he heard at the next term 
o f said Court, commencing on the tir*» 
Monday in August. A . D. 1W25, the 
same being the third day of August, 
A. D. 1W25, at the Court Honse, there
of. in Baird, Texas, at which time all

with a large agricultural exhibit. 
County Agent Fred Kennels is now 

gathering products to make up this 
exhibit.

KILL SCREW WORMS
Heal wounds and keep o ff fli<*s with 
M A R T IN 'S  SCREW  WORM K IL L E R  
More for your money and your money 
back if not satisfied. Ask HOLM ES 
DKUG STORE 34-lOtp

Train No. 
2 

4

6

HAST BOUND

Arrives  

10:55 a. in. 

12:50 p. m.

1 :15 a. m.

WENT MOUND

7 :13 p. tn. 

3:30 p. tn. 
3:45 a. tn.

Depart 

11:05 a m. 

1 :00 p. m 

1 25 a. m .

T e le p h o n e  Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways— in busines 
socially or emergency. Your T ele  
phone is fo r yourself, your fam ily or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T  P. B E AR D E N
Manager

STO P T H A T  IT C H IN G

POULTRY INSECTS
persons Interested^in said eatate_ may Feed tbe old reltabl(1 -M A R T IN ’ S

PO U LTR Y  T O N E ”  Formerly calledappear and contest *aid application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fa il not, but have you before 
said Court on the said first dav of the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing bow you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f  said Court, at offloe In Baird, Tex
as, this the 1 1 th day of July, A . D. 
1925.
r Seal | 8 . E. Settle. Clerk

County Court, 
33-rtt Callahan County, Texas.

M A R T IN ’ S BLUE BUG REM ED Y 
and painthenhouseswlth ‘ ‘ M A R T IN ’S 
R<K)ST F A IN T ”  to kill and keep 
away insects. Guaranteed by Holmes 
Drug Co, 34-lOtp

H O M E  L A U N D R Y  IajI your Home 
Laundry do your Laundry W ork  for 
you. Eight cents per pound all flat 
pieces. Guaranteed to please you.

Mrs. J. Johnson,
831-t p Five h l’ ks west of Courthouse.

West bouuil trains Nos. 1 and 5 
go to Kl Faso. Train No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west hound 
and 4 and t> east bound, are mail 
carriers.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s fotindation of 
Perfect Health." Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality t 
Purify your entire system by tuk- 
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
paekr.'je, containing full direc
tions, price 35 ets.; trial package, 
10 eta. At any drug store. (Adv.)

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 

7 25 p. m Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
3:35 p ro. ! Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 

’ | Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
3:50 ft | BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar

antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

Baird Drug Company

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new machine for the extra  
rush of school sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. A lso second hand’ machines 

Phone or write me. 3 »tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

BONO
, We will use it 
for your job of

Bfc.1 , , -  i

E. Cook<

,T IPROFESSIONAL CARDS
> -t  -y  t  t - r~ -T  T

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. lies, phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

OAai Pkoai'f l ItwIiaMS PImM ' W
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co* 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

o ff ic e  down stair* Telephone Bldg. 
Re*. Phone 245 or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT C0„
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Wes tesn Indemnity Building
Dallas. Texas

J. J. OUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

Wrist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed- 25 years ex- 
l>erience. With Baird Drug Co. 

20

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. BURKETT, Prop. 

Clyde, Texas 84

T0RIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Spaclal Prices on Grit ( fi p L « 1 1  <

Dr. Henderson, Mgr.

O P E N  S C H O O L  IN
F O X  B R E E D IN G

Covers 75-Acre Ranch and Has 
Force of Professors.

North East, I’u.— Fashion has forcefl 
another profewdon Into the already 
long list of subjects in America’s 
“higher etlucatlou,’* expert fox breed- 
lag.

A school for fox breeding, with a 
class of umbilicus young men recruited 
all over America, opened recently on a 
76-acre fox runch three miles from 
North Fust. A force of professors, 
•Xpert in the wiles and ways of llr’er 
Fox, began training men competent to 
cuter to the ever-growing demand of 
tbe well-dressed Aiuerlcun woman for 
exquisite furs.

Tbe new Institution Is the ltiisch
School of Fox Breeding, mimed nfter 
It* founder, Louis Eduard ltuscli of 
Washington, D. C., who Is president 
of the American Fox Institute. Tills 
class will have an eight-week summer 
course.

The Instruction will cover the his 
tory of fox breeding In this and other 
countries, elementary zoology, the 
principles of snluinl heredity, and In 
breeding and outbreeding; lu general, 
the relutlon of the fox Industry to 
American business life nnd Its oppor
tunities as a esreer. Students will ba 
given practical experience In caring 
for tbe unluiuls.

According to Mr. Busch, the school 
la n«>t operated for profit. It Is sup
ported through the voluntary contrlbu 
Hon* of men who have fnltli In the 
silver-fox Industry.

Mr. Busch declares that during Its 
abort existence os an established In
dustry In America, the sllver-bluck 
fox fur producing business has now 
reached the point where tt represented 
an imestment of more than $12,000,< 
000.

Indian Princess W ears  
Court Costume of Yakim as
Seattle, Wash.—Tills true Suquamlsh 

Indian princess, a daughter of Tick 
Obld, and n great grand dnugliter of 
Chief Seattle, Is wearing the price
less, nge-old, buckskin cimtume worn 
by the royal princesses of her fore 
fnthers, the Y'uklina trlb# of the state 
of Washington.

I’rincess Helen’s great-grandmother 
whs married to n brother In law of 
Qunlchen, a great chief of the Yaki
ma*. (in one occasion, with her hus- 
hund, she accompanied the Indian 
chief's hand on a buffalo hunt to the 
“big country far to the east.’’ They 
stayed over n year, and this early In
dian princess brought hack with her 
a gorgeous oosfuiue, purchased from 
a very old Indian woman who had 
had It for many years. Since then 
it Ims been a court costume In the

Princess Helen.

Yakima trlhe. Princess Helen’s great- 
great-grandmother added the human 
hair belt which is over eight feet 
long nud Is woven from the linlr o f 
her sister, who married Captain Page, 
the first Indian agent on the Port 
Madison reservation. The greut-grund- 
motlier, who was the last wife of 
Chief Seattle, wore this dress on all 
trlhnl occnslons.

Helen Wilson, who has never been 
given an Indian name^ Is an en- 
(huslnstjc member o f a very different

tribe from tnat or ner ancestors. 
Is one of the (100,000 members o 
4-11 Roys and Girls' Farm and I 
Project clubs organized In every 
In the Union by the United Statei 
purtmeut of Agriculture. Exc« 
needle work lias entitled Prli 
Helen to many honors, and on sue 
caslons she wears proudfully this 
tume of her people.

, :*,LNT’SC0S1 
R U N N I N G  A L A S

Tote! ~ f $10,467,064 J
S'Yent Last Year.

Washington.—A compilation 
completed by Secretary Work o 
Interior department shows that it 
of $10,4(17.(104 was spent lu the 
eral administration of the territn 
Alaska Inst year, nnd that contr 
these e\p< ndiiures was divider 
tween nine of the ton executive d« 
meats of the government. Ap| 
mutely twenty-five different hit 
within these departments e\p» 
appropriations made by emigres 
the 125 various government actl 
In Alaska.

The figures also Indicate 
based oil the white population of • 
now residing In the territory, tlx 
of federal administration Is 43s1 
white person, while the amount 
by the government for the entire 
lotion. Including 27.500 Esk 
Aleuts a nil Indians, was $ 11 <u per 
Bit. lu this connection Sect 
Weeks stated Hint ;t,(**t, or 
thun one-tenth of Alaska's white 
ulution. Is at present lu the g< 
meat employ In some cupnelt 
other.

Spends the Most.
The largest expenditure of an; 

of the executive brunches for f« 
administration In Alaska was mn 
the I ►.•pertinent of the Interior 
year, the uiuount being$4,1.W.02S 
represented expenditures for tin 
rltorlal government, including tIk 
• rnor; supervision of Alaska's | 
t, — »h«» of

The real chartr 
leaving the malt 
and exploring th 
ing side-paths. 1 
trails lead to s; 
unvisited by t 
better camp-sii 
finer fishing an
In a Ford car, yoi

4
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R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. lies, phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Itcsidencc Phone*&V> 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Bairdi Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co» 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

office down stair* Telephone Bldg, 
lies. Phone 24.* or No. 11

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at G>urt House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,'
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER. JR. 
Attorney at Law

Wes tesn Indemnity Building
Dallas. Texas

J. J. OUNNAGAN 
Watchmaker

Wrist Watches a Specialty. All 
Work Guaranteed. 25 years ex- 
]>erience. With Baird Drug Co. 
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O P E N  S C H O O L  IN
F O X  B R E E D IN G

Covers 75-Acre Ranch and Has 
Force of Professors.

North East, Pa.— Fashion has forced 
another profession Into the already 
long list of subjects In America’s 
“higher education,” exi*ert fox breed- 
lag.

A school for fox breeding, with a 
class of uinbltlous young men recruited 
ail over America, opened recently on a 
76-ucre fox runeb three miles from 
North Eust. A force of professors, 
expert In the wiles and ways of llr’er 
Fox, began (raining men competent to 
cater to the ever-growing demand of 
the well-dressed Atuericun woman for 
exquisite furs.

The new Institution Is the Husch
School of Fox Breeding, named after 
its founder, Louis Edward Huseb of 
Washington, U. C., who Is president 
of the American Fox Institute. This 
class will have an eight-week summer 
course.

The Instruction will cover the his 
tory of fox breeding In this und other 
countries, elementary zoology, the 
principles of animal heredity, and In
breeding and outbreeding; In generul. 
the relutlon of the fox Industry to 
American business life and Us oppor
tunities as a career. Students will bs 
given practlCiil experience In caring 
for the uuimals.

According to Mr. Uusch, the school 
Is n<>t operated for profit. It Is sup
ported through the voluntary contribu
tions of men who have faith In the 
silver-fox Industry.

Mr. ItUHch declares that during Its 
■hurt existence as an established In
dustry In America, the sllver-bluck 
fox fur producing business has now 
reached the i*olnt where It represented 
an investment of more than 912,000,. 
000.

Indian Princess W ears  
Court Costume of Yakim as
Seattle, Wash.—This true Suquamlsh 

Indian princess, a daughter of Tlck- 
Ohld, and a great-grand daughter of 
Chief Seattle, Is wearing the price
less. age old, buckskin costume worn 
by the royal princesses of her fore
fathers, the Yakima tribe of the state 
of Washington.

Princess Helen’s great-grandmother 
was married to a brother-in-law of 
tjimlehen. u great chief of the Yaki
mas. On one occasion, with her hus
band. she accompanied the Indian 
chief’s hand on a buffalo hunt to the 
“big country far to tbe east.” They 
stayed over a year, and this early In
dian princess brought hack with her 
a gorgeous costume, purchased from 
a very old Indian woman who had 
had It for many years. Since then 
It has been a court costume In the

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan frees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. BURKETT, Prop. 

Clyde, Texas

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
Special F rie rs  on G i Im  li p l u m

Dr. Henderson, Mgr.

■fosai —~.. .

Princess Helen.

Yuklma tribe. Princess Helen's great- 
great grandmother added the human 
hair belt which Is over el*ht feet 
long and la woven from the hnlr of 
her sister, who married Captain Page, 
the first Indian agent on the Port 
Madison reservation. The great-grand
mother, who wua the last wife of 
Chief Seattle, wore this dress on «U  
tribal occasions.

Helen Wilson, who has never been 
given an Indian name, li an en- 
thaslasjjc member of a very different

tribe from tnat or ner ancestors, sue 
is one of the 000,000 members of tbe 
4 H Itoys and Girls’ Farm and Home 
Project clubs orgnnlred In every state 
in the Union by the United States De
partment of Agriculture. Excellent 
needle work lias entitled Princess 
Helen to many honors, and on such oc
casions she wears proudfully this cos
tume of her people.

, ENT’S COST 
RUNNING ALASKA

Tots! o f $10,467,064 W u  
Soent Last Year.

Washington.—A compilation Just 
completed by Secretary Work of the 
Interior department shows that a total 
of $10,4(57,1**4 was spent In the fed 
oral administration of the territory of 
Alaska Inst year, and that control of 
these <>x|m ndltures was divided be
tween nine of the ten executive depart
ments of the government. Approxi
mately twenty-five different bureaus 
within these departments expended 
appropriations made by congress for 
the 12." various government activities 
In Alaska.

The figures also Indicate that, 
based oil the white |Mipulatlon of 27,500 
now residing In the territory, the cent 
of federal administration Is $3*0 per 
white person, while the amount spent 
by the government for the entire popu
lation, ineluding 27..">oO Eskimos. 
Aleuts and Indians, was fllNl per cap
ita. In this connection Secretary 
Weeks stated that 3,000, or more 
than uno-tenili of Alaska's white pop
ulation, Is at present lu the govern
ment employ in some capacity or 
other.

Spends the Most.
The largest expenditure of any one 

of the executive brunches for federal 
administration In Alaska was made by 
the I department of the Interior Inst 
year, the amount being94,134,02ft. This 
represented expenditures for the ter
ritorial government, including the gov
ernor; supervision of Alaska's public 
1....*- -..............  »h«. iusnini* nf min

ing, oil. coal and other mineral per
mits and lenses; sale of town and man
ufacturing sites; operation of the gov
ernment railroad; the national pants 
and monuments, providing schools and 
hospitals for the natives; propagation 
of the reindeer Industry; topographic 
mineral and geographic surveys; sup
pression of trutfic In Intoxicating 
liquor, and the protection of game. 
These expenditures Include also 9"0,- 
000 paid to the Agricultural and Me
chanical college at Fairbanks, Alaska, 
unniially by the government, and *"9.- 
856 for the care of the native Indian 
pupils ut the school at Cheuiawa, Sa
lem, Ore.

The second largest expenditure In 
Alusku was made by the Department 
of War, the amount expended during 
the last fiscal year being 92,07d,ds7. 
The operation of the cable and tele
graph lines in the territory, the main
tenance of army posts and military 
reserves. Improvement of Its rivers und 
harbors und other navigable streams, 
and the construction of trails and 
roads through the Alaskan road com
mission. Of the total amount exp# lid 
ed only $(137,813 was for military ac
tivity, while $1,438,873 whs for non 
military purposes.

Third on the list Is the Department 
of Commerce, Its annual expenditures 
amounting to $1.389,397 for federal ad 
ministration In Alaska. The largest part 
of this sain was expended for the 
protection und supervision of the fish 
Industry. Other expenditures under 
the Jurisdiction of the Commerce 
department Included the maintenance 
of lighthouses and other aids to navi 
gstlon along the Alaskan coast und 
enforcement of the maritime luws 
through the const and geodetic survey 

6psnt for Agriculture.
The Department of Agriculture e\ 

pended 9879.3(52 In Alaska, Its activities 
consisting of the supervision over the 
national forests In the territory, the 
fur-bearing nnlmul life, the weather 
bureaus located there, the public 
roads, migratory birds, and agricul
tural development through the opera 
tlon of experimental stutlon*. The next 
largest sum amounted to 9*524,016, 
spent by the Post-Office department in 
the operation of mull service, postal 
routes and post offices. Of this amount

9l32,.to.> wu- reimut-.* in i,, govern
ment throng . postal receipt*. The 
Treasury department's exp. ndilure In 
Alaska h.st year was $ P-u .V>0 for the 
collection of customs. „■ taring the 
const from smuggling, coll,-, ti>>n of fed
eral taxes, supervision of national 
hanks, reg -try <T -hips, mduti i nuce 
of qu.ir. ntlr.e station- and hospitals, 
protection of the public health und 
other activities.

The Depart men 
the maintenance 
four Indicia, di- 
marshals to arrest 
ertil fn.l criminal 
necessary mu 1 '• 
last year, of v I. 
turned throagl ret 
fines, forfeltm' - 
Navv depurtmen

of .1 list ice. through 
f federal ourts in 

lets in Alaska with 
violators <>f i|*e fed- 
l:iw- ln !u<l:ng the 

•■ry -pent $0S8.|«m 
h 8374,520 v\us ro
omie* i e* *• cd trout 
nd license fees. The 
t’s expenditure of 

9176,71*2 fur the operation of radio ste- 
tb»ns In the territory included the 
maintenance of n naval patrol ulong 
Its coast and supervision over navnl 
coal und oil reserves. The Labor de
partment expended $11,133 In con- 
controlling Immigration to the terri
tory.

The Department of State Is the only 
executive branch of the government 
not shown on the tabulation as bu via* 
activities and functions In Alaska re
quiring federal expenditures for a<9* 
mlnlstratlve purposes.

Butter Fifty Years Old
Johnstow n, Conn.—John Stankov itch, 

ate butter for breakfast that had lain 
at tbe bottom of u well for fifty year*.

While digging out u spring his 
shovel struck something hard. It was 
a quart Jar.

lie lifted It out and got another, 
then a third. It was blitter—still 
sweet— (list he found. A tag on each 
Jsr bore the date of fifty years and 
p i r n  i '.fitl.s ngo

Conscience Stricken
Clarksburg, W. Vh.—City Manager 

II. <>. Otis h»s received u two-dollar 
bill and a letter from E. L. Oliver at 
Kenmore, Ohio Tbe letter states that 
several years ago the writer was ths 
cause of breaking of street lumps tiers 
and has recently been consoenc# 
stricken.

Off The Beaten Path
The real charm of touring lies In 
leaving the main-travelled highways 
and exploring the thousands of allur
ing side-paths. These dirt roads and 
trails lead to spots of rare beauty 
unvlsited by the throng—where
better camp-sites may be found 
finer fishing and lovelier scenery.
In a Ford car, you can enjoy the thrill

of exploration and discovery. It Is 
the one satisfactory means of travel 
for these narrow roads—light—yet 
so powerful that it will bring you 
through —easy to handle —sturdy 
and economical.
It will carry the whole family and 
the saving in cost often pays for th* 
entire vacation.

JtufMifrouf - - $260 Tudor Sedan - $880
Coup* . . . .  520 Ford or Sedan • 660

On op*u car* demountable rlmr and .tartar are IM  eittm.

SEE  A N Y  A U T H O R IZ E D  F O R D  D EALER  OR M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N  

T o u r in g  C a r  r *. pit
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Trail Drivers Are 
Honored

Coniluded from first page

Be

brought buy.-r* from all quarters. 
This opened the Ivauaa-t market for 
Teias cattle and Trail Driving Days 
began id earnest,

1 During the frail Driving period 
there were ten million cattle and 
cue million horses driven over the 
trail to the Northern markets and 
sold. The proceeds were in turn 
used to develop Texas It required 
35.000 men to drive those cattle and 
horses, their salaries came back to 
Texas and were used in the same 
way a« above mentioned,

"San Antonio was changed from 
a small trading post to the metropo
lis of Texas by the trail driving in
dustry. All the Trailers and Ranch* 
nuns' equipment and supplies in 
the San Antonio trade territory, for 
31*0 miles in all directions, were 
bought in San Antonio. In the '80's 
the trails moved Westward, railroads 
came, livestock furnished tonnage 
North and immigrants South. The 
eyes of the world were turned to 
Texas capital flowed through our 
gates.

• During the trail driving days the 
* il icrness of North Texas and the
States and Territories, from the Rio 
brande to ths Canadian line, were 
Uken from the savages, the buffalo j 
were replaced by livestock, the yells , 
of the Red Indians changed to reli- I 
g 1 us songs of a happy and prosper-1

One Teacher Schools Are To Be 
Eliminated

Concluded from first page

tion. The question of putting on 
Domestic Science and Farm Me 
chanics was discussed at this meet
ing.'

Petitions are being circulated in 
Union and Hubbard Districts for the 
consolidation of these two schools. 
After the consolidation of these two 
districts there will be approximately 
♦2,000.00 exclusive of State Aid for 
the maintenance of the two teacher 
school.

Saturday, the 11th instant, the 
Denton Consoiodated District No. 8

F O R  R E N T
apartment
sitf

Three room furnished 
Mrs It. M. Wristen 

I’hone HO

f  O R  S A L E  Ford Sedan in good
good condition. Price very reasonable 

Riley Appleton,
3*-lp IU. 1, Baird

W H O  IS P H O N E  N O . I? JfcMOt

W E  D E L IV E R  every day in the
week and on Sundays until !* a. m. 

t W arren ’s Market
Phone 130

R O O M S  Furnished for light house
keeping. See or phone

Mrs H. M. Bailey 
Phone Nii11-lt

G R A D U A T E  J E W E L E R .  Watch-
carried an increase in tax rate not to i maker and Engraver, at Holmes.

R E A L  B E E  H O N E Y  Sure enough
home-made Honey, Made by Bees. 
F ive pounds for me Dollar.

34-lt W . M. Coffman.

cine, at Holmes, 10c

j exceed one dollar. Another teacher 
will be added to the faculty in this 
district, making a five teacher school.

Kula District expects to build a 
teacher s home during the summer.
With the erection of this Teacherage, | M l 'LFO R D 'S  famou 

! this will give Callahan County four 
homes erected for the use of teach
ers.

Within the past three years fifteen 
one teacher schools have been eltm 

flouted in the county, either by con- 
j solidation or the addition of more 
! teachers.

Two teachers will be added t 
I Putnam High School for the se 
of l!*2f)-2t», increasing the pers 
to eight teachers.

Black leg Va- 
if-tf

CO LD  DRINKS For Ice Cold Bot
tled Drinks all flavors call at Ran
dall’s Drink Stand, on Hi-Way, West 
Baird. Mixed cases delivered. HI-It I

BE PARTICULAR!

If you want a car that “ will do 
fora month or so." you necd’nt 
be so particular where you buy. 
But if you are thinking in terms 
of years—as one should on an 
investment as important as this 
—trade where you can trust.

Keelan-Neill Motor Co.
BAIRD . PHONE 169

Dodge Brothers Dealers Sell Good Used Cars

A R S E N IC , at Holme 10c 2!*-tf

Root for your Coyotes against the 
pudders, next Sunday, at Baird.

mg

San Antonio trade ter- 
ipped annually since the 
days 400000 to 500 -1

“ FRED S PLACE '' IS NOW
A VERY COMMODIOUS CAFE

of livestock to market, and ' ‘ F red 8 F
y grounds of Kansas and about a y'ear i
rritory 'now O!klaboma). First Slit te B
y per cent of the early very modebt
ere Confederate Veterans guests cri >wdc
hem sons of lthe winners additions, but
Indepennence ; no other ! *'standioji  rc

ten would have braved this Place ’
i undertaking. Now *•Fre<
movement to enset a menu | and its Inite p:

1 y thei Trail Dn- j lee. is mfttaiW

al y ears ago. 1 J a n u a r y and

are only a ft w of these in the oli1 Jai

ncers left and that phase side of Mark

tie .ndustry ha* gone, nev- : Bell and Eug

Place," which started 
just north of the 

Hank Huilding, was a 
enterprise, and ten

d it. He built oo rear 
but still there w** usually 

m only" in  “ The

NICE. C O O L  ROOM —Nice, cool, i
South Bedroom, with private en-
trance, for rent. Sec or phone

Mrs. W. T. \\T heeler.
'»4-2t 1 ’hone Js,

DR HESS Poultry Food and
I Medicine are guuaranteei 1. Holmes.

[

, SEE SA M PLE S  of our Engraving
»nd Jewelry Repairing. Holmes. I

TRY G U A R DO S O A P  for Bed-
bug)* and all Skin Trouhl ■*. Holme*:

H O LM E S  carries the
“  |

best line o
| Bathing Suits aud Cap* to h< four d
anywhere. ny-u

i Special Sale of Toilet Articles
i  
i

All during next week we are offering Nomo very 8|)ecial 
price* on Palm Toilet Articles. Como and see what we 
have to offer. On Saturday, August 1st we will ^ive to
some lady a $1 00 Assortment of these high grade articles 
\ou don't have to buy anything just visit#our store dur' 
ing the coming week. Come to see us.

Black's Economy Center
BAIRD. TEXAS

.i s ‘ Place* 
roprietor,

W E L F A R E  CLINIC Parties who 
i - in need of my rmv- aud are not | over 2U feet deep

irn,
p» n range
ng left to

;f
>ry.

and
Bair

lie

has tbe period of 
soon there will be 
remind the coming 
that noble part of 

It is fitting and 
Inat while some of the old 

it rs are yet alive, the work 
s i oy them should be completed 
i*ir descendants and the benefi

ts of tb.e .mportant enterprise.

O’ v idg that every Texan—• 
that lOcludes tbe citizens of 
I un ( sllahan County — will 

it • .K» an active part, we pur- 
p itting on an active, Statewide 
-»ign t erect a suitable monu- 

t in '>n Antonio (the bead of 
rra».i to perpetuate tbe memo- 
! these noble men. Therefore, 
■tic that you have this letter pub- 
1 in your local paper, that pub 
may t»e given the work to be

mdertaken.

BAIRD A. F. & A. M. LODGE
INSTALLS ITS NEW OFFICER*

Baird Lodge No. 522, A. F. & 
A. M., Las installed the following 
officer* for the ensuing Masonic 
year

W, C. White, W, M„; Fred L. 
Written, 8. W Clifford Harville, 
J. W., W. 9. Hinds, Treat.; Mar
tin Barnhill, Sec.; R. V, Newton, 
8 D. Tom French, J. D .; W. J. 
Kvan*, J. 9 . C. O. Bruton, J. 9.; 
A. W. Sargent, Tiler.

vs vacant, 
Mr. Fred Ks 

in most sumptuous, 
ramodious quarters, 
s Cafe, on the east 
Street, between Mack 
b Bell Avenue.

The old place has been entirely 
! remodeled, refurbished and refur.
' rustled, and is so commodious, com
fortable and inviting, that Fred’ s 
chentelle is bound to be more than 
satisfied.

Tbe new “ Place ’ has snowily na- 
( pered tables for leisurely diners and 
: a low ••bar,'" with stationey seats for 
fjuick lunch eaters, while at the 
western end you can get all sorts of 
cooling temperance drinks, cigars, 
cigarettes, etc.

One of its features is most hon
estly seductive: The grill a n d
kitchen is separated from the dining 
room by a glass partition and the 
guests can at all times “ look see in" 
on the culinary operations, which 
are so sanitarily conducted that 
Fred is proud of them, and wants 
all of his customers to take frequent 
“ peeks'* into tbe kitchen.

That Fred's new “ Place" appeals 
strongly to the public, is evidenced 
by tbe fact that the Sanitary Home 
Bakery, which furnishes the new 
“ Place" with the staff of life 
ports that Fred s daily bread 
chases have doubled.

financially able to pay for name, will 
be treated free, if they will call at my 
office on Tuesdays and Fridays from 
5 to 7 p m.

G. A. Hamh tt, M. D.,
21 if At Baird ih ag I i

W AN T  W E L L  DUG l want to fig
ure with some one on a well—ordinary 
slz- to be du>? at Tbe Htai office, not 

If ! can have tin-
work done at a price that 1 can afford, 
well and good, but do not need it bad
ly enough to pay fancy price not just 
now. at least. See

W E. Gilliland,
14-tf At the Star Office.

FRIENDS
Fotsake not un old friend, for the 

new is not compurahle with him.—
Ecclesiastes. The wise never do.

An open foe may prove a curoe,
But a pretended trie ml i« wor?e.

-Gra  y

Our One Day Service Saves Time 
and Money For You

Get your Jlattery in before 9 a- in. and it is ready by 5 
ter and longer lived charge than you ever had before.

p. m. the same day with a bet-

No Long Expensive Waits or Rentals
Our equipment is recommended by all leading battery manufacturers. This improved 
charging method lengthens battery life and cannot possibly harm the battery.

re
pur- j

A Well Charged Battery Gives Your Car

More Power—Brighter Lights 
Quick Start—Plenty of Pep

D A N C E  A T  L Y T L E  B E A C H

T r y  our One Day Battery Service Just Once and You’ll Always Have Your Battery 
Charged by This Improved Method.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

At Lytle Beach, Monday Bight,
•July 27th, there will be a Special 
Dance, from nine till two, with mu- 
•Je by Draper* 8even Serenade™. 
Admission. 12.50 per couple. 34 ltl*®"**

G O  T O —W arren ’sMarket for fresh
Barbecued Meat Phone l'to 2otf 1

C O O L  B E D R O O M -F o r rent, a 1
nice, cool, front Bedroom; also Gar-
age. Phone No. ■t4-r>, •14-11 1

H A V E  Y O U R  D IA M O N D S  reset
| at Holmes 2b tf

SHAW  M OTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

Baird. Authorized Sales and Service Texas.
B A R B E C U E D  M E A T —Fre*h Bar 
berued meat every day at

Warren’s Market
Phone 13o V s .

Our M otto; “  'tis i v i i t h ir  birth , hob  w i a l t b , h ob  s t a t s ; but  t h
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AGAIN BAIRD 
KAOS PUTNAM

NURSING COMMITTEE
TO MEET AUGUST 1

•DADDY" HAM PASSSES 
ON TO THE TERMI

With Raleigh Ray On The Mound 
The Coyotes Trim The Fa

mous Spudders 9 to 3
Lust Sunday, at the T- P Park, 

the Coyotes, of which we are justly 
proud, again demonstrated very coo- 
cluaively that they are a better baae- 
ball machine than the Spudders from 
Putnam, the Spudders were fortu
nate in getting the small end of a 
nine to three score.

It was Ray Day at tbe Park, for 
“ Raleigh, of the House of Ray,’ ’ j 
certainly did strut hie stuff. You'll 
just have to hand it to Mister Ral
eigh. He is certainly a world b> at 
er when he is right, and the 9pud 
ders, from Putnam, have just about 
couie to the conclusion that he is al
ways right

Raleigh justly deserved a shut 
out agaiuat the Spudders, but oh! 
welll you know how ’ tis: He let
Putnanntes down with live hits dur
ing the nine innnings ot pastiming, 
one a single, by .lefferis, in the sec
ond inning; a single by Jobe, in the 
third; stugles by Purvis ond Rea, 
iu the filth, aud a double by Pitcher 
V\ adsworHi, In the eighth.

However, none of these bits ma
terialized into score* for the Spud 
dels failed to register, until that 
fateful ninth

In addition to holding the Spud- 
ders in the palm of bis hard, Ral
eigh also contributed, in a large 
measure, to the nine scores that the 
Coyotes accumulated. In the sec- 
oud inning he whiffed, in the fourth 
be foolishly struck at and fouled a 
high one, when Hrnnelt was in the 
act of touching home-base, utter 
successfully steuiing same.

However, he, Raleigh, redeemed 
this bonehead of hi* by rapping out 
a clean single, scoring Bennett In 
the seventh Raleigh opened the 
round with a double, hnt died on 
the sacks, and iu tbe eighth he 
siammcd one of Wadsworth’s offer- 
ings iu the neighborhood of that his
toric “ Redding Tree" for a triple, 
scoring K Hall, Bennett and Hawk.

Bryant Bennett, in addition to 
having a busy day at second, accept, 
ing, without a bobble, six hard 
chances, accumulated three hits: 
Wristen, who had an off day at 
short, got two singles, while Hawk, 
E. Hall, Bouchette, Brundage and 
G. Hall got one hit each.

The Coyotes scored one in tbe 
first inning, one in the fourth, two 
in the sixth, and in tbe eighth the 
Spudders blew up, allowing five 
more Coyotes to scamper home, mak
ing the game very one sided. How
ever, in tbe ninth, the Coyotes, 
through their generosity, tried to re
turn tbe compliment to ths Spud
ders and permitted three of the Put- 
namites to register, without tbe sem
blance of a Hitt

The game, from a fielding stand
point, was a farce, both teams hav
ing en off day and committing no 
lees than six errors each However, 
■uch things will happen, and it does 
bo good to complain nor to wield 
tbe heavy hammer. Those that saw 
tbe game will admit that they got 
their money'! worth, due to the fact 
that tbe first seven innings was a very 
pretty game, with the score four to 

Concluded on first page

The County Nursing Committee 
will meet Saturday, August 1, at 2 
o'clock p. in., at tbe Court House. 
This being the last meeting, it is 
urged that each member of the local 
and executive committee make an 
effort to be present.

Following the committee meeting, 
from 3 to ♦> o ’clock p. m., the regu 
lar monthly pre-school conference 
will lie held. This, also, will be 
the last conference held.

If your children have defects not 
corrected, now is a good time to have 
tbi m examined and consult your 
f oully physician a* to the best time 
f.*r correction.

Remember, that twenty-five chil 
dren who attend conference are not 
r» gist-red and there are many more 
who do not attend, if you aru not 
sure about your child’s birth record, 
consult the County Clerk or Nurse.

This is the report of the Preschool 
Conferences held at Baud:

Concluded on last page

G. W. Ham, an old time rail 
man of Baird, bettor known 
“ Daddy"' Ham, died Monday i 
at 8:30 following an illness of si 
al weeks. The funeral services 
held at the residence at 4:30 p 
Wednesday, conducted by Rev 
<1. May hew, pastor of the Meth< 
Church. After the service at 
home the Masons took charge 
interred his body with Masonic 
ors. Notwithstanding that a si 
was threatened, a large numb* 
friends attended the funeral 
mark of respect for a worthy Mi 
and an honorable man He wan 
ied beside his wife who died in I 
and on the other side is buried 
only son, Homer, who also die 
1017, and by tbe side of the so 
buried hits step.daughter. Elbe 1 
who died many years ago

“ Daddy" Ham’s death came i 
great shock t o hts family a 
friends, for while he bad been i 

Concluded on last page
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USt
the C

CT2 PEN big-city folks must have 
v-7  stores’*! Most of them woul 
going down town to fight their wa' 
in search of a roast for dinner 
walking to the factory to get a pa
City women know that their neig 
supply them just what they want 
cases, the service is more alert and fr

■%r

i't

The same thing is true of thL “n 
merchants— the men whose ads y< 
*— are in position to furnish your 
and most popular brands of goods 
save you money, but they gladly of worry'and loss of time.

Head the A ds in  th
end save yourself money by trs

III ■ .III in » «"»■


